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FOTT HRST PRESS MEET 
CONSIDERED BEST YET Q i A  Bumper Crop D

Until it WOl Weeks to Get ' 
Each City Visited >

Tin writer has not ksd the oppor> 
or at loose hasa't tokeo riie 

to attend 
■sets, la fact, 

just one BMio. it will 
so far. Wo Joiaod 
at Aaarillo in lf24 aad 

we would eetoad a great 
of ttsoi, hut soBidKyw oppo^ 

not made it coaeoaioBt for 
m  to attoad uatil this

out solicitatioiL
Waco Shows Editors Osor 

Fiao lilllo  City
Going back a bit, we want to tell 

the readers of sobm of the things 
that happened before the coarention 
city was Teoched. On arriral of the 
special train from Dallao at 11 A. M. 
the Waco people net them at the 
station, aad together with others who 
had already caase into Waco oa other

ta get aeqaaiated all over 
fer the

we w fflj^  te atend agaia next year ^  ^  ^  ^
sa it wiU be n  San Angelo, we hope be^^^iful city and were shown all the 

Whenone fads ^  pj^eee of interest, such as the new 
gat — t of line gorden milk plant, the cement factor- 

^  ••• * *  Dtion I ^  ^  empoundi
I the waters of fhre streams which will 
I give Waco enongh water to run a 
city of seeeral times its sise, perhaps 
a half million people. Also beauti
ful Cameron Park laying along the 
bills of the Brasoo aad Bosque 

ras seen, tugether with the 
nic piny grounds aad country 

chiba. Baylor Unirersity and the 
most beautiful portion of the resi- 
dental section of the city was also 
seen, aad by that time all were hun
gry. This was appeased at the new 
Hilton Hotel at a great hineh while 
the Weco orators, noted all orer the 
state told os how welcome we were 
end how glad they ware to entertain 
ns for an hour or two. After lunch 
we were agaia carried buck to the 
railroed riation.

We were quite n man before we 
lUuOy learned what the word or 

Corpus Chrieti meant, or 
what it meant. We had an 

idea that the promoters of that city 
hud ria^y  east about for a pretty 
uume and Just happened to hit the 
Bail OB tim head. It certainly sounds 

It means * body of
** And as Christ was the 
of man. the teacher of true 

the dispenser of Parity,
I this town with this pretty 
followed Hie example. The 
Chririiaae are really friend

ly: not only friendly but ho^ntable 
and charitable, for they not only 
hare their institutioas where thoae 
needing food and medical care re
ceive aid. but when the Texas editors 
were there, they realized our incomes 
were limited and made it rally light 
on ua. In fact breakfast was the 
only meal they allowed as to buy 
while in their city, and you know 
that is usually e I ^ t  meal with edi- 
tere as with other indoer workers.

As to the workings of the eoneen- 
tion, perhaps yon hare aD that long 
i«o  from the daily press. It was a 
good srwirn. according to regular at- 
tandants, and some good ideee were 
(hrulged, so we wiH not dwell on that 
portion of tiw nmet, but mriier ghre 
you an ineigfat of the people who 
make np Chrpus Chrieti, not that we 
are trying to get one of the prises 
offered by Omt city for the bsA 
writsmk for men more talent 
win cep thnt, but for the beuefit of 
our iseilsia who wWi to risit the 
eoMt for n dmnge and outing. Cor- 
puB ChriMi ia mada up moatly of 
West Texas people— peopla of year 
own ideas pad ideals. Puo]de of 
your own thoughts and ambitions. 
People from your own sectioB of tbs 
great state of Texas. Indeed 
found in our rounds aoy>ng them 

nmay were from the Plains and 
Central Went Texaa, aad are radi- 
eally a different people from 
who np ^  dtiacnahip of the
citieo further eoet ou dm couri 

The writer got out among 
people; met them in their stores and 
shnpe. aad teen on the streets, for 
they will with you anywhere you 
mot them. Tbeir hand shake has the 
real grasp that makes you know they 

and glad you are with 
They ask you if you are hae- 

ii^  a niee tinse and how you like 
tlwir city. They want you to 
heck again aad bring ettcre with 
If you inquirs for a place more than 
a few blocks away, we found that in- 
staad of tryiag to give you directioBS, 
they will aek you to get in dieir ear 
and dwyH carry you thero in a jiffy, 
carry you hr aud iatreduea you. 

They have a lovely city with aD 
conveniences, fine drurches 

sdMMda They have a 
wonderful beach end millions of dol- 
ars are now being spent on amuse- 
awat propoeitioBS that wfll attract 
tens of thousands of visitors from all 
aeetioBS of die state annually. They 
az« that city a real deep
smter pMt with the largeet sea ves
sels loadiag and nalondiBg there. We 

the tect that they ought to 
a railroad to this section to 

bring oar com, cotton, wheat and 
beef eattle to tbeir port, as it is our 
iiiarrit deep water port, and we 
found dwt they are j ^  as anxious 
for such a Dae as we, if not more so, 

mrm woridag to that end. Such a 
tna fine would ssean much to both 
asedeae, aud tom thoaaaadi of tons 
of freight from the parts farther east 
te CirpuB aauaally. They cntcrtaiB 
many cenventiona annually, but 
er try tp overdo the matter aud 
a mean ef aB. hot take ou just

SOUIH PLAINS BASEBALL 
LOOP OPENS SEASON WED-

Lukbock Met
An 8 to 1 Defeut of H<

SpUd Souaom to Be PUyod For $400

Wed. Fur

Six diamond aggregations of this j the first an dsecond half and no p 
immediate section will swing into ac- j off is necessary, the team with 
tion Wednesday as the first half' second best pereentage at the 
schedule of the South Plains baseball ! of the seasoa will be awarded
league gets under way in three Plains 
cities.

Opening day wJl find the Lubbock 
Hubbere arrasred against the Brown
field nine at the Tciry county capi
tal, Slaton at Southlanc anc Lamesa 
at Tahoka.

According to the rules and regula
tions of the newty.f imied circuit, 
thirty games wiD constitute the full

II money.
League officials have 

j the circuit shaD be 
' amateur. No player ie to be paid fer 
I his seivkee aad any chib that em
ploys a pbycr for any partinshr 
game, this contest wriD be forfeited, 

j Advance spcculatioB has made 
' mesa and Tahoka the irigniag fav- 
. orites ia the new league. Both

schedule, the season being divided in- : boasts veteran clubs end wiD be 
to two halves. Each team u to play to beat out in the scramble for tka 
two games a week, on Wednesday aad prize money.— Lubbock Avnlnacha. 
Sunday, between opening day and WeD. Tahoka comes to Hrownfirid, 
.August 10. Thereafter each chib Sunday and Soutblaad is the auly 
wrill play three games e week nntil' team that has defeated as no far tida 
the close of the season. | year.

Tbs winner of the first half will { A meeting of local fai 
meet the second half champion in a| Tuesday night this

elected
T. L  

and Clydafive game series to determine the  ̂Poor 
fnli-eaason title holder. Tsree hnn-j Bond,
dred dollars will go to the champion- i they need now is attendance 
ship club and $100 to the runner-up. j to the gamea. If possible let’s give 
In the event the same team srins both it to’em.

Rousd^  Weston First 
Grey Talkie Soneoed

O y San Civws Us At last Zane Grey’s thrilling char
acters step from the pages o f hie 
popular novels onto the screen— and 
talk. Paramount has made the long 
awaited entertainment treat a reality 
and Grey’s wonder tale of outlawry

Arrivir.g in San Antonio toward 
night, we found it raining, and cool, 
but that didn’t dampen the enthus
iasm with which we were received by 
our host, CoL Huntrem o f the San! on the Western frontier. “ The Light 
.Antonio News-Exrress. so we w ere; of Western Stars.’’ will show at the 
taken into huge busses which were Rialto theatre, starting Sunday for 
provided, and carried for a short) three days.
“ ride”  over the city, and ended upl “ The Light o f Western^Stars’’ is 
at the original Wexican Restaurant. | like a page tom from the gripping 
where a dinner of all th«. hot stuff the I life story o f the West. It pictures, 
sons o f Montezuma are capable o fj n scene and dialog, the last desper- 
making was iaaued to us in short! ate stand o f banded lawlessness on 
courses. We don’t mean the portions  ̂the American frontier. Otto Briw- 
were short, but they srere a short ier. maker of two great silent West- 
time getting each to os. Chili and i ems, “ Sunset Pass”  and “ Avalancne”  
beans and tamalas srere all we knew' and himself a product q f the cattle

CooDly Ascot Gives lOnlyOiieNoDtliFor 
Glowing Ckib Reports' Canfdates to Go Now

Negroes Have Barbecne 
AtGoodpastoreFann

a name for, but all were hot with 
fire aad pepper including the ”here- 
aftcr” except the near beer which was 
iea cold and the coffee which tasted 
naturaL We are next carried to the 
fine new million dollar theatre which 
waa a sight to look at even if no 
show had been in progress. It is an 
exact copy ef one of the finest old

ranges and plain country, directed 
this picture.

“ The Light o f Western Stars”  
brings Richard Aricn forward in his
second Western role. Again, as in | the date for the Annual County Club 
“rhe Virginian.”  he is at greatest ad- lu ily. Each year a day ts set aside

vantage in this action-drama of the 
outdoors. And Mary Brian, the lead-
•og lady o f ‘The V irginian.”  seen i sipeakers. to sing and to yell, and to 

castles in Russia, but they told ns i recently opposite Arlen in “ Burning I (^ve a good time. This year with 
that the coat o f arms in the lobby Up,’ is the sweetheart. Harry Green, j the Brownfield Band to lead the 
was genuine, having been imported I funny man o f “ Kibitzer”  and others | p»rade with a swimming match, with 
at great price. The movie and tonal 1 has a part. | each club putting on a twenty minute
effect was not up to our own Rialto, 
for they did not have the tone and 
motion geared together, but the 
vaudeville sras great. We were next

-Again this year a special train will 
be run to the short course at .A. A M. 
College. .According to plans we svill

Bailey, battling man of the W est,' tares as planned by the County Coun- 
wfao aeeka to capture the heart of i cil we are going to have the greatest 
Mary Brian with cave-man tactics day that ever was. 

shown the fine new sky scraper home I meets with a romantic stan.pede. 
o f the Expreaa-News. together with Then he changes hia tactics, with 
aU departments, including new press- „o re  success. The story is fiUed
es which we learrcd cost to a ,* ith  adventure and danger, and spec-! ie,ve here in the late afternoon of
quarter milbon dollars. We werejt^cuUr scenes, familiar in the West 
also told that CoL Huntress started  ̂ years ago. are daringly filmed.
32 years ago as a five dollar a week ! 
office boy. and is now a multi-million- '

,i«. «Ti b«... b.u h. “‘■•TwryileftB Stoles

The local colored population en
joyed Emancipation Day. June 19tk.

u L , I • .. J J last Thursday, and fewthe 4-H Clubs since the schools were are sure getting busy these days, and , - _  __ _______, I oi thutn were seen arcond town ironi 
out, but everyone that I have atterd- are out among the voters almost ̂ early morning untfl .ate afternoon.

Heretofore there has peen so few  of
them ir. this section that they go to
Lubbock. Lamesa or Tahoka fo r  the
liaT, but as they were more numerous
this year, they decided to stay at
home and have their first Juneteenth
here.

A yearling was purchased, and bar
becued out on the G<->dpastnre fana 
near the city, and w.th other tlimga 
a real good feed was prepared, llaay  
of their white friends were invited 
out and a table prepared fo r  rhom 
The whites pronounced the hariwcua 
above the average. In our own old 
sUte o f Tennessee, an old coloeud 
uncle had charge o f aU barbeeuaa ef 
white people, and they know thair 
okra when it comes to pregsttiag im  
a barbecue.

In the afternoon, as ao 
teams could be had from 
towns to play them, a tcaas of 
bo\*s played the colored teawi, 
was won by a narrow am gia  by the 
white bo3Ts. The day is usually 
brated b}r colored people 
with a dance at night, but as 
the race here are religiou^F 
we understand there waa ■ »

I have not attended meetings of all Local as well as State candidates 
Clubs sin 
everyone

ed has been much better meetings eveiy day. And the v«.ters out in 
than we have ever had in Terry coun-, the country are a busy set of men 
ty. , and women, for they have a wonder-

This year for the first time the sor.g ful va.«or in the ground, and are 
leaders are taking ar active part and making each moment count to the 
the club singing is much better than ’ b«-'t of their ability, so we are sure 
we have had the previous two years. ' iht-y sp^rd little time at the end of

the rows with the candidatea. It is 
n- w less than ore month till the first 
pr;mjir>' when the voters wnll have 
the opportunity to thin them out to 
two in a hilL

Unlike two years ago, the candi
dates havr no speaking dates at the 
school houses that we are aware of, 
but each are out to themselves mend
ing the fences, and may the best man 
or woman win.. With the fine repre
sentation we have in the field, we are 
sure that it wrill be almost imposaiblc 
for the local voters to go far wrrong 
no matter for whom they vote or who 
is the nominee. O f course in this 
section, a I^mocratk nomination is 
tatamount to election.

But less ha.s been said in our pres
ence about the election this year than 
we have ever heard this close to elec
tion. In south Texas the issues are

Ten IbyH oiM  Badly 
D a n ^  by Fve Fn.

The club officers ate «oaducting their 
meetings in a more orderly and i>*ste- 
matic manner and with the splendid 
co-operation from the members they 
are holding some real club meetings.

Almost e\ery club ts holding meet
ings every »wo weeks and the reports 
of the members on their work to
gether with the unexcelled spirit 
shows that we are still growing in 
4-H Club work in Terry County.

At s recent meeting of the County 
CounciL Friday, July 11th was set as

for all the cloba to come together to 
listen to interesting and instructive

Arlen plays the part o f Dick i program, and with other special fea- tighly drawn and everyone is talking

it outside the newspaper game. Off 
at one p. m. for Corpus, arriving^ 
there Hiursday a little after sun np, 
after an all aigkt rain, and where we 
remained until Saturday afternoon.

leave weO feted
to

itself ta voU for 
eeociatiaii ta fo  to 

that citor, tbayH bave aur voU with-

Ta Be Fergwttea
Lktie City

Corpus Cbristi feted and entertain- 
ad the editors and wives and cbil- 
drcB gioriouely, but Robetown a little 
city of some 4000 people, wboee 
aMtto is “tbs biggest Urile city in 
Texas,” sitUBted in the central part 
of Nueces county begged for the priv
ilege of entertaining one evening, 
end after tbe seeeioaB for Friday 
were over, enough cars from Robs- 
town exme over for tbe editors to pick 
up some 400 bodily and transport 
them over to thk fast growing little 
city, over a beautifully paved high-, 
way aad through as fine fanning sec
tion as there is in the United States. 
On each car was the legend, “Ask 
Me,” but yon did not have to ask. 
Prom the time you entered tbeir ear 
until the feed was ever aad you were 
back in Corpus, someone was telling 
you tbe wonders of tbe Robstowm sec
tion. But in reality, it is there to 
speak for itaelf, and being naturally 
by iaberitaace of a rich soil and 
botany dunate aa ideal farming sec
tion. it arould seem that it needed no 
boosting, but that is the reason that 
section is makiBg such aronderful 
progrsss. For tbe past taro years 
Noseos eouaty baa been tbs champion 
cotton coanty od the stats, last |uar 
tumtag in sobm 123,000 bales, or 
moro than some states offer the! 
wurld. Lota od truck and vegetables. |

(Coetiaued on back page)

^ h e s t  Test H ^er
According to the Texas Honor Rollj 

as put out by Prof. A, L. Darnell' 
o f A. A M. College and published ia 
the Progressive Farmer. Mr. T. L  
Cauaseaux of Meadow had the highest 
prodacing junior two-jwar-old cow in 
Texas for the month e f May.

This cow, TormentM^s Femette S., 
has produced over 50 lbs. of fat each 
month since she has been on test. 
Another Jersey owned by Mr. Caos- 
seaax in her first month has produc
ed 1800 lbs. o f milk and 78 Ib. of 
batter fat which will average 7 *4 
gallons o f milk per day and 3 lbs. of 
batter.

There is considerable interest in 
Terry Coanty in official testing and 
herd testing and the results that are 
being obtained coir|jare very favor
able with those over the State both 
in amount per cow ana economical 
production.

Holiday Notice For 
Friday, Joly Fourti!

In comraemoration o f the Nation’s 
birthday, the local banks will observe 
Friday. July 4th. 1930 as a legal 
holiday.

Our patrons are kindly requested 
to arrange their business according
ly, in order that they may not be in-

.Saturday. July 26th and will return 

.August 3rd. Five days o f this time 
will be spent on the A. A M. campus 
along with about five thousand other 
farmers, farm wives, and boys and 
girls. This is probably the largest 
assembly of farm people that is ever 
brought together for one week. The 
programs are so arranged that it is i 
possible to get instruction in every 
line o f farm and farm home work 
and after listening to able speakers 
and after talking with people whom

the election- When we first went 
down there, we thought they were 
talking about some special election, 
as we had heard so little of the mat
ter at home. A big effort is being 
made to shake Sheriff Baker of 
Hidalgo coanty away from tbe office 
this year, but we found he had his 
supporters and they are not all Mex
icans by a long shot. In fact, lots o f 
people in that section think he is 
about the only man down there that 
can really put the fear o f God in the 
heart.0 of these dark people, and we

IderXT.Slrickfali
Preach Here

A fira alarm was sounded last Fri
day aftcruooB about 7 o’clock wtaaw 
Tom May’s borne was found to be on 
fire. Tbe boys responded in record 
breaking time, and ahbougb tiw  
flames were shooting ten feet above 
tbe roof o f Mr. May’s beautiful two 
story home the flames were subdued 
before anything was damaged badly 
outside tbe upstairs portion, except 
from water. A ll o f the upper por
tion wiU have to be rcboUt, and pos
sibly refloored downstairs.

No one seems to know just how it 
got afire, as aU tbe family were away 
except Mim Rebecca and one o f the 
sawQsr ehOdren, the latter discover
ing tbe fire, and Miss May turned ia 
the alarm. But it seenu to have 
taken fire in owe o f tfce npstain bed 

We understand that Tom 
nee wbieb 

vO l in a way help pay tbe damage to 
bia beam. Temporarily tbe May fam- 
Ry bave hoved into a bouse north of 
tbs Downing boam.

Elder J. T. Striekba, ef 
brother of the editor of 
will fill the pulpit 
monring and nigbt, end he 
meet all bis old 
were here in tbe 

! as the newknow he cleaned out a rough element. , . 
o f them a few years ago fo llow ing '* 
the robbing of a Missouri P a c ific !* "  
tram, at which time some o f the train i 
crew met death at the hands o f the,^. . 1 ^ 7
bandits. Baker will likely be re-

Of Leaf Insects

BROW NFIELD STATE BA.VK 
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

you will meet why it is impossible to | **^l*<t-
leave there without being benefitted. I But back to our own section, if

A  person may return by way o f | others have heard no more about the 
Galveston and spend one day in that i matter than we. they have no more 
city. Arrangements have been made I *dea who will be our next officers 
with a boat company for a 2 S  hour' '’utside of those who have no oppon- 
boat ride for 25c and reduced rates I than a rabbit, 
are offered by the Crystal bath * ■

These are the actual and necessary i Remedy For Control
expenses for any one. whether club j 
folks or grown folks: R. R. fare t o ;
College and back S i0.05; if the side 
trip to Galveston is taken it will be 
12.90 extra; regi.«tration and room 
rent SI.50; Meal tickets So.00; food 
fund SI.00; b<>at ticket 25c. Sleep
ers may be had at an additional cost.

The trip to the short course is not 
essential to g<>od chib work, but rt b 
-I pleasant and profitable trip to any 
boy or girl who can go. It is hoped 
that each club will try to pay the 
R. R. fare on at least one boy or girl 
who has never b*en there before.

R. B. Davis. County Agent.

church « f  Chriri iu 
I using local 
I «ibly there wfll 
! the aftemoou 
I rations are 
and bring 

I I f  the 
j  singing ia tim 
, be held.
' You are i 
j a g . ^  day 
! •►e church ef 
and yon dea^
•f this cborcb 
.•atch you by ■

mm doubt

a of

B a n c k  Cife Pfettiest 
h  SsoA Piains Area

H m Hancock Cafe in the Hotel 
fcwwnfield is now one of the pret- 
tiari in west Texas, according to 
travriiag men who make aU thia aae- 
tieu. It has recently been thorough
ly remodeled with pretty landscapu 

painted in panel form on tba 
New counters and new Kn- 

bas been put in. and there ia 
BO nicer place to eat anywhere.

Mr. Hancock has a large 
•outb of town on which all tbe 
butter, cream and chickens are raiaed 
to supply the cafe, and later pork 
win be added direct off his own 
farms. Mr. and Mrs. Hancock gu 
out every afternoon to look after tiw 
farm and return with cream, "lav 
batter and eggs for tbe next day's 
run, which is put ia the Frigidaxra.

kmitaUoB to

Thi.'. is the time of the year f  t  ' 
lice and other insects to attack | 
plants. Lice or any other socking 
inject can not be controlled by using 
sn arsenical or other stomach p«iis-1 
ons. They can be handled by spray-1 
ing With a black lefa forty solution. | 
if sprayed on with a pressure pump. ^*D ■ 
or they can be controlled by washing l'^ Il««ted  
them o ff the plant by using the hose j ^aturdny 
with a lot of pressure. checks

Squash bugs can hardly be con- authorinad 
trolled with any kind o f a poison or i while wu

4 -H C U !t a a s C i f l  
F v lk a r  Prizes

spray. I f  boards or other materials 
We ara authorixed to announce are placed around the foot o f squash 

that Elder Kerby Bentley of F o rt ' or cucumber plants the bugs will seek 
Worth will begin a revival meeting, shelter under them at nights and they 
for the church o f Christ at Wellman. | may be killed there. Pulling o ff  the 
Friday night. July 4th. Re arlH also ■ leaves srith eggs attached will also 
begin one here for the local church | help to control this insect.
OP. Friday night before the 1st Sun-' 
day in August. The Suez Canal is 100 miles long.

urtko have not 
HMoey to call 

SM wiD bave their 
M bl Stricklin wai* 

hrse accounts 
but the clubs 

We 
ap at

aur propoaxt- 
Sttbaerip- 

■Aa ghrau during 
is ou tiM 40-40 

find a

CeadyCanfidatesto
SpediatPhresBebir

We arc authorized to ani 
that tbe Terry county caadidaAaa 
have been invited to addresa tba 
voters ia the following rnniiiiiiiiifiei 
on the dates‘indicated at about 8:20 
o’clock in the evening.
Harmony--------- - ------- Jnjy g
Johnson_____________________ y
N e^m cre--------  _ _____Jn|y g
Gomez------------------------------ July n
Union ----------------------------jnjy jg
Forrester-------------------------- j^iy jg

Other places may invite the 
didates later, and if so the plnca 
and date wiU be given in these eul- 
umns.

NOTICE 4-H CLUBS

There will be an impovtaat mast
ing of aU the 4-H Club officers in my 
office Satarday afternoon at 2:20.

pertaining to the Chib RaBy 
aad tripe to tim Short Coutae wiB be 
taken up. AD officen aiu 
to be peuaent.

R. B. Daria, CouBty
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SYSTEM
SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

BLOSSOM  lit
B A A K f i t

COFFEE

WHI IE CLOUD 
8 POUND PAIL

GERBER’S SOUPS «l caa__
L A R D

PICKLESy Happy Vale
Quart Sour_____________
PORK & BEANS. Van Camps
Medium, per can_____________
Mothers Aluminum
OATS, package_________
IS ox. pk(. Sunmaid 
RAISINS________________

Tendersweet No. 2 can
C O R N _______________

Van Camps Medium Can
KRAUT _____________

Quaker Milk
MACARONI, pkf____
3 bars
PALMOLIVE SOAP _

lO c
IQ c

7 ! ^
20c

3 POUNDS 
PER CAN

POTTED MEAT, 6 cans for. 
No. 2V4 can Ante
PEACHES _____________
Lq»ton*s Yellow Label 
TEA, 1*4 lb. p k f._______

2 cans Ratliffs
VIENNA SAUSAGE____
1 pound Anf elus
MARSHMALLOWS ____
New Self>Sealinf Glass Top 
FRUIT JARS, qL ref.______

New Invention Great 
Aid to the Ladies, Says
It is said that necessity is the moth

er c f invention, but a local naj? sa}’s 
that obsL*rvation is often father to the 
thought. This fellow has done lots 
o f observing around this and other 

[ I towns past year, and the thought 
created thereby has resulted in his in
venting and perfecting a contrivance 

11 that may prove a boon to womanI kind.
j It is a long handled stocking puller.
; The contrivance has a small handle, 
like a feather duster with ring in one 
end so it can be hung up in the car. 

I The other end o f handle ha.s a goose 
! neck like a hoe, at the end o f which 
•is two cross pieces in half circle 
! shape, operating like a hair curler, by 
j s  lever attached to handle, so that 
i when Milady alights out o f the car. 
' she can reach up get this utensil, and 
• modestly pull’em up, without stoop
ing or bother, and causing------some
old man out in the street to get run 
over by another car. He says no tell
ing how many o f these automobile ac
cidents, that is said to be “ unavoid
able”  are caused by the present meth
od. He also points out it may be a 
time saver, for many men in gdlng 
down town on a hurried errand wont 
be stopping along, and may finally 
prevent so many standing around on 
the sidewalks. O f course pessimistic 
ladies can carry it around while walk
ing. When we asked him to do some 
advertising, that this may increase 
his sales, he said no, this is one time 
don’t believe advertiing pays. You 
see I have mentioned it to several 
personally, and each man with a fam
ily is anxious to buy one or more for 
his own but indicated he hoped I 
couldn't sell it to the others.

He has provided the handle in dif
ferent lengths, and the half circle 
part in different sizes, running all the 
way from the size o f a key ring to a 
size of a 36-5-40 heavy duty. Upon 
request he will demonstrate it here 
any Saturday evening.— Geo. W. Neil.

D im e No. Ones 0 7 1
rU U O  10 POUNDS a I

* 48 lb. Gold Crown
FLOUR__________
2 lb. box National 
CRACKERS_____

Rice Flakes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
92c

------------------------------------------------ -

10 lb. pail 
HONEY _

We regret to state that Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. May are leaving us again. 
A fter a short visit to their daughter, 
Mrs. Wright, at Demmitt, they will 
again be located in their home in 

Lubbock.

MARKET SPECIALS
_ _ _ 23c Fore-quarter Steak_ _ _ _ _ 25c

Veal Loaf, pwk added-. -.-1 9 c  Brkket&Rib Roast_ _ _ _ 17c

ig a m ia a a a n iH iiiiu z m in m g ^ ^
A  Shop fo r Particular Men

•Too who prefer a little more in the way 
expert work will fully appreciate the fine 
o f modem equipment, cleanlinen and 
-appointnents o f this shop.

SAMTART BARBER SHOP
laa a g n ia m z ia a a n n n ia n n i^ ^

SEE—

Ipa3NB0THA.M-^BARTLEn CO.
— for—

LUM BER
and kiiiliiig iBterials a l kiniU.
81 - Brownfield

SCOUT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
MET LUBBOCK TUESDAY

The executive council o f the Sooth 
Plains area. Boy Scouts o f America, | 
were in session early Tuesday after- j 
noon to determine whether a plan for 
organization o f the area into five dis
tricts will be accepted.

Following a luncheon at the Hilton 
hotel the officials discussed the plan, 
which has been tentatively outlined 
by D. T. Jennings, conncil executive.

Those attending the session were 
T. A. White, president o f the council; 
Jasper McClure, Ralls; J. T. Trigg, 
Lubbock; Geo. E, Turrentine, Brown
field;- O. H. Cline, Lubbock; Rev. 
Walter P, Jenings, Lubbock; N. L. 
Peters, Lubbock; K. N. Clapp, scout 
commissioner, Lubbock; D. T. Jen
nings, Lubbock and Roy Heard, Croa- 
byton.

Covey C. Thomas, candidate for 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas, hereby respectfully solic
its your votes and active sup^rt 
m the Democratic Primary. July 
26, 1930. Born in South Texas, 
resident of Sovihwest Texas, grad
uate of the University o f Texas, 
1896 Law Clas«, four years county 
attorney, sixteen years county 
Judge, nine years district judge. 
Baptist, Mason. Woodman, farmer, 
ranchman and lawyer. Present in- 
cnmbt n*. Judge Cureton, he thinks, 
should b» satisfied with his many 
years o f service as Attorney Gen- 
er.’ i and Chief Justice of this State. 
Thomas promises, if elected, not to 
asK for more than second term and 
by hard work and long hours to 
remedy the injustice caused by our 
Supreme Court being several years 
behind with its work. He asks the 
fair-minded and generous people of 
T'^xas to give ^u th  Texas and 
V7fst Texas representation on this 
Hgh court, something these sec- 
'••>ns of Texas have not had̂  in 
around thirty years. He promises 
not to shirk AN Y official duty for 
AN Y  cotLsideration, political# or 
otherwise, and to make good his 
slogan for this office, to-w»t:“ Mora 
Work. Less PUy. No PoUtica.”

CLEARING HOUSE FOR
SOUTH PLAINS ORGANIZED

For Commissioner 
o f Afirriculture

Final work in organizing the South 
Plains Clearing House association 
was done at the Hilton Hotel, June 
11, when over 75 bankers from eight 
South Plains counties gathered here.

Walter S. Posey, o f Lubbock, is 
president of the association which was 
organizd^in April. Other officers in
clude: John Doyle, Levolland, vice- 
president; and Paul Hardwick, Lub
bock, secretary-treasurer.

The organization will assist South 
Plains banking institutions by speed
ing up the exchange o f checks, drafts 
and other bank instruments.— The 
Hub.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A. King, o f Mid- 
’ land, accompanied by the* latter’s sis- 
‘ tar, Miaa Madalene Elliott o f this 
city, have returned 'fron  a visit to 

OUahoBM.

The Httle daughter of Cortes Mc

Daniel, o f Fort Worth, is here visit
ing her grandmother and aunt, Mrs. 
C. A. McDaniel and Mrs. Jack Brvan.

No wife thinks her husband is 
really working unless he has on a pair 
o f overalls.

The editor and w ife attended a 
protracted meeting at Graham Chapel 
in Garza county the past Sunday be
ing conducted by J. T. Stricklin o f 
Fort Worth.

Dr. Bell and son, Lee, have return
ed from New Mexico, where they left 
Mrs. Bell and Miss Marie Bell in Hot 
Springs, for awhile.

A. H. King o f Throckmorton. 
Throekmortoa County. Texas

Bom and reared in Hunt County. 
Thirty years in farming and st >ck 
raising. Several years in Legi.sla- 
ture. Author of the law providing 
free tuition to country boys and 
girls outside of their districts, etc. 
Favors taking the work of the De
partment into the country and ren
dering aid to the real dirt farmer. 
Will make you a good hand—try
bjffi-

Commerce Secretary 
Talks About Roads

The writer was out the first part 
of last week in attendance upon a 
highway meeting at Hu.skell. In fact 
it was the second meeting o f the* 
newly organized .\rkansas, Texas & ! 
New: Mexico Highway .Association, I 
which has done con.siderable work in * 
the way of securing designations by! 
the* slate and now they are after a 1 
Federal designatl>n. Anyone read-1 
ing these weekly articles will know! 
that we have secured Federal desig
nation o f the Carlsbad Cavern High
way which is routed from Oklahoma 
City to El Paso by way o f Lubbock, 
Brownfieldl, Plains, Tatum, Loving- 
ton and Carlsbad and that we have 
secured the promise o f a Federal 

'designation from Stamford to Bron
co, which takes care o f our own 

I needs. But we are assisting the oth- 
I er fellow in his efforts because it 
j will give us three Federal outlets and 
; cause more tourist travel through our 
section. The country around Has
kell was pretty well washed out from 
heavy rains that had fallen and 
bridges and culverts had been wash
ed out, but as it is all state designated 
it will only be a short time until 
everything will be in good condition 
again. A ll o f the counties on the 
ine east o f Aspermont have voted 
bonds and hardsurfaced programs 
are under way together with more 
substantial bridge work.

We were advised by officials of 
Stonewall County, that they expected 
to vote on a bond issue this fall and 
that all indications pointed to its 
passage. I f  this is done, then the 
four plains counties o f Garza, Lynn, 
Terry and Yoakum will contain the 
only gap between California and Tex
arkana that is not paved. We don’t 
tag along behind any other section 
o f the country in progressive spirit in 
other matters and we should not do so 
in the matter o f highw'ay construc
tion.

The district engineer o f the high
way department is making a survey 
o f our state designations for the pur
pose submitting a type o f construc
tion that would meet with the approv
al o f his department in the event that 
we decided to vote upon a road bond 
issue for this county.

n

EYerymotoriitowesitloliiiii- 
self to be certAin his tires offer 
the Duudmnm in safety, and 
he owes eren more eonsidefa- 
tion to his psaseagers.
Extra-tonfh  Yirgin m bber, 
less sifected by weadier, road 
wear, and brakins than any 
robbsr known* pins a nniqae, 
sdentilie tread design, gircs 
thelJ.S. ̂ y a l  nuudmnm road 
grip, DUudmnm braking, and 
maximnm mileage. faiYesti- 
sate this great tire— today!

For Sale J

SDLLER&GORE
BROWNnELD* TEXAS

Cotton Association was the principal 
speaker and he outlined to the Lamb 
County people the necessary steps to 
be taken in meeting requirements o f 
a branch office.

Mrs. Elmo Carver, and baby o f 
Amarillo, is here this week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Cecil Smith, and 
.school and playmates o f a few  years 
ago.

Crowds thronged the Cicero Smith 
paint demonstration all day Friday 
and .Saturday. Hundreds o f pint 
cans o f paint were given away.

R. B. Paris and W. Bell attend
ed a meeting o f Lamb county busi
ness men and farmers in Littlefield 
last Friday evening, who had met for 
the purpose o f securing a branch o f
fice o f the Texas Co-operative Cotton 
Ass’n. Mr. C. O. Moser, vice pres-; 
ident o f the American Co-operative *

Miss Caroline Spencer is down 
from Lubbock this week visiting with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Kuntial.

County Agent, R. B. Davis reports 
sending a sample o f blood, which was 

taken from a horse affected by the 
so-called blind staggers that has been 
prevalent in horses in this territocy.

to Dr. Harbnngh for a pnth<rfogieal 
examination. In Ua examinatioo Dr. 
Harbangh found the Hemomgglue 
Septiecaui germs. This finding makes 
it itiU mors advisable, to vnecinato 
against this disease.

Some thief or thieves stole the ex
tra wheel and caring off Dr. G. W. 
Graves* ear> Sunday night. Three 
others the same size have been stolen 
lately, and the officers are on a hot 
trail

Eight o f the olive trees in the his
toric Garden o f Olives in Jerusalem 
are known to be over 1000 years old.

To make one auto tire requires as 
much rubber as is collected from two 
trees over a period of 2 years.

E e o n w m ic m i

rivers of Sixes
r

wcwmt Mjesat
DrMiig a Six mean# wantifit a Six for 
good. Drlrlng a Six simply doeee the 
afgumsnt. DrMngaSIxlssodllleteet 
and batter that the milee teem te 
repeat, «*It*e Wise to Chooee a S b r

Try the Chevrolet Six. “Step on the 
ggg**-.or hunt ont eome hille—er 
thread through the truffle. It^  sB 
eo emooth and easy In a Ch#Y« 
rolet Six—eo free from lagglMge
trem ore  a n d _________
etrain—that the 
great alx-cyllnder 
principle be
comes more than 
a principle, to 
you. You know 
at once that  
its exclusive  
advantages are 
•11 poeldve facte.

It*a wise

ria

4 »S .

Carter
Brownfield

Y— diln iteiy/eel these petfonnanot 
•iTOBtiigse of the ChefTolet Six. Too 
ju tU ^value typified by the bcaotifnl

Body and ecoree of ndvaneed 
features. And you ftnow 

fine character of Chevrolet 
, craftsmanship and deeign<

Coaio and make the Chevrolet 
Bfatconfirm all this for yon. Find out 
the —wuH down payment and easy

terms on which 
you can own tills 
truly modern  
a u t o m o b i l e .  
Learn why tens 
o f thouaande 
of new bnyerc 
each week are  
finding it wise to 
chooee a Chev
rolet ̂ x.._ ^

hoose a SixS

vrolet Co.
Texan

4
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P lw S o d r i  Items
Brlk.. Folk*. * i*«r  • rrm y  w rk  ^ «,n  ____- . -w  I j  1__V T ^  Stomp* Wa*n«t win W W t»for farouar. w« fe «l and look brt-  ̂ ,

___ .» __t tfcr S«nd*T rTomne a  Jmly totor. Tber» « m  qwtr a bit of sck- , ^  ^ ' ̂ , . ,___ _  brlB or wrtli o «r binrrnc Ererr-avu boro la*? we-et bot w* ar* to-  ̂ ^  _. , _____ __. ;___  » .  .__  -___  ___ body I* ttrritod to rooio. »>or eom-aortod aaar(M*»<. W* bear from moot ̂ mnartT wtMb a »p«na* nvitacioa to
anitje* «arta woe*, ao coma . ■*.____. >_____ ,
t VaUoy Irt to bear ftom Tum ^^^berty. Stom-

-  _  ford Valley and Broaco to bo ber*yo«. Go to too HeraW oad m  yoar . . rv w. , ,____ MiBdaT aftoTTMwB aad talk abovt aad
m y^y of otacaoneir aad yet btoy. , ’  ̂ ,

Z  » «  n_ J L  *br nma for a M n c »t SeboaLMr*. A. B. Doaeaa nsitod lira  „  _  n k.* »___  ^—_ . •  , . . Mr. Eert<»a wiQ bo boro witk tbeBatebor vbe m A  Later m tbe work » r
to a Laaieoa booprtal ^®*f**'" _  • w _  w .c. WaiDo Mary McLarra wbo

f "  ta . i .  j i

Or. S ^ W M .^  — i » - ! 5  M .
Jo. Bool . . r .  ! BtowafloKl aad ■  improxm^OCw VVTV 0T1I ■ W TWXOvB i »o  ̂  ̂ .
T_tii. J . Harur aad daaebtoro nortod

■ r. i l r in .a .  .od **~^ ■*'*• Ji Mm W, L u *  D,ck.

Satisfaction is what you get
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GOODS FROM US

48 lb. Extra High Pat. 1.44 
24 lb. Extra High Pat. .79FLOUR

orkiteMra TrtmbU ordorMi m
for ber cafe axtd («A  tbca 

Eoerytbittc ia wbito on tbe 
aad look! mickty aoat. It la 

called tbe Wkite Cafa

eas aoent tbe ead naitzaa bia

S  H  Q  jUi R  25 lb. pur e cane 1A2

M>B aad orife aad otker friead*.
Mhm Dune Harae •  etaitir.y ber 

•tator. Mr*. Joae Soutk of O'Dcam. 
Mr*. Edaa Blar.kenakip aad aun.

t  w 7 U rd  « d  d iil. ' i ‘ “ >’ 'day nartinc ber motber. Mr*. Ben

:v x o F  liK O T  M M o n a n q
fOft(; GUBOr BBIQfC!•

ACENUINE
/%
y
£xi6c I

i
f H  ^

m \ \I j IJ t
 ̂ ' till I

% a n w

^ I  6VDLT/ I  I5RUTE/

droB eiartod ber pareata. Bee. aad 
Mra. J. A. Gibacm of Browafield Sat- 
arday aad were die npper ftirsu  of 
Mr. aad Mi*. A. B. Dancaa tbat ero- 
niay of Stamford Valley. Bm. Joka- 
K»a. oar coantT a.M»or.ary, wa. to 
preach there Samroar n.cM, bal oa 
areoant o f tbe -eeieai mer::ny be be- 
sas at Happy Fnday meat, be wa. 

j oimbio to come, m  be a^ked Bro.
, Loyd to fill hi. appointmeot. which .*e 
: did.
I Tbe ladir« wiH meet with Mr*. S. 
J. Dixon BVarseaday to qailt 
friendainp qfuih, T h » i|o:lt will 3e 
sold to tbe mchr-*t bidder and the 
money will ĝ > toward, fmiidiinc tae 
Baptin charm. The ad. amounted : 
to 19.00; names. SS.SO; maainc the 
total. S '5.00. Tbe rxprnw of mak-' 

tbe qailt amounted to S5.20. We 
ladioa of tbe Baptist church want to | 
thank each and every <ne for tbrjr ■ 
k nd help and esprciolly do we want

y
CnvweO and children.

Jeaaie Cnrwell went to Matador 
for a Ttot wnb reiatirea He re- 
raraed home .<atarday.

Mr. and Mrs Olan Cox spent Sat
urday and Sunday wrtb hi. parenta. 
M.'. and Mr* F M. Co*.

Mr. Lynn ^hl>eIBakrr who ha. been 
aenowaly ill at a Labbock hoopnai t. 
'.raprurinc mcely. He will come home 
today (Mondavi. Lynn ha» had two 
senoo. operauona for infection set 
jp  from hi. teeth. Fnend. and nei^- 
bor* of Lynn's are to know he
1* comme b<>me a* be ha. certainly 
been mtmad.

Mrs. Noble .Saxon and ch.Idren of 
ETi Paao. TexM* are r»it:nir her moth
er. M r* Stella Shoemaaer and tarn- 
ily.

M:m  Ruth and Loume Hactie spent 
Monday rmtinc Mis. Iona Moreman.

Mr. and Mr* Harry Mom* of Lab
bock nnted his parenu .'^unday. They

lUfolor b«tt«ry * •  

at cur Mrv*c«

tmthank tbe women for their help of 
• makinc the blocks which wa. a b ic , »ccompamed hcere by hu motb-
a-id tedu»a.« job * "■'

L.ttle V i.  May Loyd who ha. been “ ** *
m with whoop,rg e..uch for 4 wee**. * >i*'-^r-.ter at Daihar* to ' ,re re-

' It improving turning home.

j Bro. D. D. Johnson our county 
mimionary spent from M' rxiay e".*e-
aing until Fnday evening here in r ur

: county.

Mr Strickland spent .'Sunday sith 
l̂u daughter and family. Mr* W. L. 

M- « !- i!arr.
Mr and Mr* Ben BufVin f irmer!r

I In an «o-r to the ouestM.n o f b .w Mr.
Ik.ng tbe rows were which Mrs W. L. Mr* W. K. Calahan and .>tber
; McCleilan picked tbe 29 gallon ofi beans from (mentioned 'a «  wee'*).l  ̂  ̂ Met leiUn picked la
 ̂the row* reached ftvim one end o f the
garden to the other end. T ? ?

' NOTICE to all the candidates of 
oakum County. Please leave cne

gmilon of b»an. from the 5 r' ws jist 
week.

M r* W. L. McClellan had as her 
gue«t.s Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A' K.

~ “  n

1 M<a>ADDEN’S SHOP

of your cards at Mr*. W. L  Turner's ' '*>'• -nd Mr* Ben Bufk:
grocery store this week snthuut faiL Mi'*»‘ntT-

Several from here attended the old
folks <iay at Prafloesnew, Sunday. 
They reported a nice time.

.After this week it mignt be too late 
f fg  the one who is wanting them to 

U!W them. Leave them there and Rev. E, A'. Loyd wnll preach at 
d,m’t ask any questton*. the surprise Center Point Sunday. June 29 at 
wiQ be yours later. It la just free i three o'clock.
publicity and a treat to aH you can- i miscount we have

J'l vanuidates ninnirg for *.f'ices :n

10 lb. pure cane .56
7 cans Veribest Potted Neat 2Sc No. 2 Peas. Red Dart, c a i . . .  12c 
Weenies, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c PicUe$,saQr.qBrt... . . . . . . 23c
ALMOND OIL SOAP 2 bars (cop i  sainr free) 20̂
A  A C C C C  3 lb. Can Admiration 4 A QV V r r C L  with ic e  Tea Glass l a U O
3 lb. Annoor Saiioo pore iard 59c 1 b . can H. & H. Coffee_ _ _ 43c

COFFEE 4 lb. Santos 
Peaberry ground .89

Brooms, each. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 2 b. White Swmi Rice. . . . . . . 19c

.mTOMATOB x.% .
HARDWARE AND HATCHERY

10 (|t Galy. Bodet_ _ _ _ _ 19c 22 Short Shefls- - - - -
Yeltew Com Chops, cwt._. .  2.40 22 Lon? Sheik. . . .
WheatBran. . . . . . . . . . . ..1 .6 5  12 Goage Smokeless S h ^ . .  80c
Wliite Leghorn Pullets. 5 weeks old, this week, 100 ody $35.00

. . . .  17c 

. . . .  22c

Our Service Station where yo(i get service. Stock Redoemg Sale on 
Fires. Get oor prices today without fad. Now is the time.
We will pay $28.00 per ton for pnme cotton seed up la Satmrday night

June 28> 1930

CHISHOLM'S
o f  C ou rtkou ae

Big Swing

1 * ■

'/liat’s bac!< ct the

'•ur - m * i l  c o u n t y ,  b u t : h * t '«  * . r  g h u  
lA •- arc -i?.!! x b l c  *o hr x t  -ur w o r k  B 
. I ' d  v n j t . y i r g  b r x u t i f u i  ' l a y s  o f  ^ M M I B i ^ M m ^ ^ H H M I ^ ^ M m ^ H H H H n
5u n . h i n v .  j

M '  H 'g h  w * *  a bu.*incM« v M t o r  G  A R Z A  C O U N T Y  W I M S
't r v  M n.iav. H-' at nMtri.'d BOUNDARY DISPUTE JUNE 9
oy i t r  *if*> ^; d n. ------------

D. B. M?-(i:niv V,«.!. <( •- « »,ftt a: A <i' - n '  ;it* -t to Garra and
>•», . ' : i : u r ' i s v  a n d  .=-'ii i,-.«v. an<i ., -  ' ; t t -  e , * . t x  ! f c a ! h ’

'̂1! « f  -  ■; h.m - v't- -'LT'iav
n J-:, .Mr-. .M.it.ntv ha. to-n ,n :,1

Browfm ftoM . T ga a s

THE FROZEN NOR PH

it : 1 h' f  J'ldir:*
* .r* n Ahllvriv. . i tT

CO P H ! L L l P S  6 6
•'.r.’tith i‘»*r .->v* rai T iu nth ' a r-l undi r  ' • "’Ji ' i - v a jnm t c :hi- . ••ur;’-- dc- 

an .!>» ra :.(n  at a l ubo-.- k ht^*-I ’■ uti<i«ry il.vi.-ii n lint*
■ r^v.-ntiy. 'f Tl** !*• T"ant;,’S.

Klinter News
I

ur* ruiftl the 'in? to be >00 
*  '.-f '.fif fr!-M*’it ''n f on the

' -'ler and nort'i jur* - i the 
■ ri main the samr. whith w  J

Hav

» »
y

i.

- r
A

f  *

5̂'rrr'--\

Wc r- r 
• ■ -ri •;
<i thf r.r 
hav-'ig to •

.rm ar»i *H-.t'.y ninr.
Mr anii .Mr- I«Tik;ri-

Mr. and V ■< Hi' 'vn FJ.s t  'ivf-r
uiifia , '.v.v S : > 'ii. .' ;
•T'- . R r n .n . 11. L J.-n-

K:n :t’<iav. '
.Nii.*- .. r-'r." Mr- •• «p(»-o.

-aturc ;y r j ”  \ :ii V - 
gti inti V-

' I r .  a ll  i '( r<  H.t!] fmii' vi t-

"U .Mr. ard .Mr- t'r '• Bret-ljiDu .'fun- 
day.

I .Ml n-i.l M.- f , Mi
aru! V :  . 1.1' . yai;<t:iv

M:. r.,;--* fr-rr
Br---*' f — ; -i- »■
S,;i ■•.f, ■A.’.r ‘d. ar» 1 .V,-. i,. - r̂ y 

B. .. U Or .S si” ' I;, •
;i >1, '•*!.  ̂ . i,. ' rr i ‘1, ' 1, {{ ,

:.K,- ' rtito c^'unty cxai-tiy thir*;
, T.,!#--' ^riarv.

‘ ( T ’';« *uit hs’ hern pendinj: 4 f »un
•• ■' ' ' - t a.''e • , I •)-.■ fuor '<‘1 aboTi* ■«5Vt<'« n vea;*. Gar-
Ut Ji.. -if W?h i , ,

' . r r t v  *as r. 1 r«-’ d by the '
-t Bv-af' i''d \ 'f  I.uh'- W

-! '■ -an', A.' T •• V, !.*'» O M-v.
G , 1 : V  ’ I ' uri V J” . c  L

• ' - of o.irfii this •.' n v'!l •
■ s.»»* ' l i f  Lax val‘-f .r*

1(1* s-,d >\ ,,il pla- .« r .........
•* ^ ..r' i arify ii.-ie.i'' '■ ’

! ta .,r i in l.y ■•„. ■ ' ' , ■
.1 1; i*cx.
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1 bo«a drum. He sa.d ei-e b g tree 

“;ad ire ceei««« ■u;-r ''ir ' >v • 
n* branrhe. a. ‘ c «r- ,i*u! i- . -•m-
mon rtove pipe and the 
rf*g*d up a swat e  me h.-» 
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C'ohn yovr right to pen, o^'-er aed •rh-r you nev ~̂iz

goM>iino. Taka a cue from thousand' c •’ ov* *oi'*td ee*rt: 

mfua in. Phillips 66. h i  the new-aay gcioim e— w»rh vo ati,.-v 

controitad to fh aoch lacscn's sceacil needs. A winter got 

wintar. A spring gos In spr'itg.  ̂ -ommer as n oTimer. A foil 

got in fa ll Product of the lawoit icier.ee n refln .ng. F*I1 oo w • i 
} »  66 and start for anywhere—w".*h a new fuia feefi.ng at the ehael.

\ -1 - -1  » '  . v - . d  ’ ll :>i- f r ' ‘T
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.•naTTr a bov from Browi,field a ft-w 

! ;»*>• ,*go.
L. L. y.lliam* and family vi.-ited 

; A . D. .Atkin- and family over Scud- 
• lay way .-'unnay.
I Orvi. B'.< kmon and Deward W;l- 
jliams say they nave killed 12 rattle- 
snakea stnee they txgan plarting.

Anile Snow vi.ited Dewaid 'A'il-! 
liam. Sunday.

Cf CccslipaL’cr

~>4Kr1}\

A BrttV  Cr**ek pt-^- îr'an «rvr, 
•^'•n-'ination ;* re.p<-e«;h1e for m. *• 
mi-rry *han any -ithvr cause."

But .mmediate relief ha* be«-n 
found. A tablet railed Bexall Order- 
lie* ha* been diwox'ered. Ths* tablet 
attrar** water from the system into 
the laiy, dry. ex-acnatlrg bowel call- 
e<I the colon. The water looeer.* the

/
■ r ^ n

i  i?*V

1
¥

The

III A t  n n d  E T H V l

ROY HARRIS, Agent

D r. . , i'in t f ‘"»d waste and rau^e* a grntle.
John Kemp. Bennie McDonald and . ...

.-h „k  L y l,. h .v . c -n . to ,h , " o ' ' ™ " ’
PW n. ,o .nri, in ,h . h . r , «  ^

I do*e
Mr. Lee Lyon. wa. a Brownfield' Stop suffering from constipation, 

visitor Moniiay. | Chew a Rrxall Orderlie at night. Next
Antone Harsen ha. been real »iek day bright. Get 24 for 25r today at

the past sex'eral day* j the nearest Rexall Drug Store. Alex-

r.raj Cotton “Combine 
ner a .̂d Hull Extractor.

♦I

o f gnth'-rirg and r 'ro in g  from ST A.00 to 
_  »t« r rhanee for a prof’ t in cs'tlun growing

Tfcr SMITH-CONRAD TOATBINF DOK.N thi* 
in gathering and ginning, the value of the 

land as fertilircr i. retained by the grower 
fltkk etc., are returned to the field as the har- 
to forward

farther information to tka 
STEEL A  MACHINERY COMPANY 

COTTON HARVESTER DIVISION
UI38 - Fort Worth, T

Blondie. ander Drug Co.

fiENTS WANTED—

_29a£iJ
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A  STRICKLIN. EJItar

I trip to the lower Valley and across 
the border. He publishes one o f the 
best weeklies in West Texas, incident- 
ly enjoying the best support from his 
town we have seen.— Roby Star-Rec
ord.

The Ropesville Hustler gave Mea
dow a nice writeup last week and we 

, ar sure they appreciate it. The Her- 
tl.OO iqipreiates it fo r them. But Ed- 

in U. & A ._________ tl-W  I itor Morris should consult his geog
raphy a little more, fo r twice in the 
article. Meadow was listed on hjnn  
county soiL Now the Herald will do 
battle with Lynn county a long time 
beftwe we let them come over and 
grab o ff  this big, fine hunk o f Terry 
county soil and people.

rntTi

Aimoanceinenfs

gone, i f  they cannot prove that they 
were your legal heirs. Your children 
can be expelled from schools in some 
states after they reach maturity i f  
they cannot prove their birth date 
legally. Tke.'efore. it becomes the 
business o f every Texan to not only 
see that their own child is registered 
legally in the home county, copy of 
which then goes to Austin to be filed 
away, but to also see that your neigh
bor’s children are also given an even 
break in life. Give the children a 
chance.

ScoddayNews

With Lynch Davidson out o f the 
race, the Herald’s next best choice is 
Senator Small, and while we do jio t 
aim to tear our shirts fo r anyone, we 
win at least passively support Mr.
Small at least until the first primary,; planted 3 or 4 times.

Well, we got by without being' 
washed avray this week. Gee it sure 
is hot out here in this part o f the  ̂

, county How is the weather serving 
yon Hunter people by now?

The farmers snre are busy out 
here planting. Some o f them have

We hope that
and i f  he is defeated and cannot par- 

Wu are unthOTteed to announce «n  1 ‘ P f t h e  second, we’U have to
Ike fokwing candidates for Um  ef* 

Ind**— for nominatioB in Uie 
primaries to be hrid oa 

M f  26. 1930.
Par Oisirict Jwdge IM tb Diet.

Gerdoa B. McGuire.
9m District Altonwy. 106th Diri. 

T. L. Price.

Geu. W . Nein 
W. E. Henson 
Jay Barret

Per County and District Clerk 
Bex Hcadstream 

9m Sheriff and Tax-Crilecter
J. M Telford 

Par Tan Aseeeser
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W. Cadenbead 
^  H. (E lmer) Green 

Per Ceewty Treaswrer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lola L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Pat CemcaiMioaer Prc. No. 1
L. L. Brock

Per CoaiaiusieBcr Prc. No. 2
J. R. Whatley 
W. A. Hinson 
&  T. MiUer.
J. L. (Jim ) Langford 

Poe CommissioBer Pro. Nob 3 
J. W. Lasiter 
Will C. Brown 
R. L  Cook

Par C fic iin B c r  Pro. No. 4
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

Pee Weigher Pro. No. 4
P. B. Catce 
P. W. little

Per PtMir Weigher Prorinct 3
T . K. Y cm er 
Fred 1* Hiasoii 
W. B. (Gebo) CnlweR

farther. Mr. Sterling is a good 
man, a business man, but his stand 
on the Moody road and pen poHciea 
leaves one to believe that he is but 
the crown prince o f the house' of 
Moody. However, we are going to 
support Mr. Sterling with pleasare in 
preference to either Ma or Love, and 
we prefer Ma to Love.

We may be dumb, but we can’t un
derstand why the baby o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Lindbergh should create 
any more consternation in democratic 
America than any other o f the mil
lions o f children bom annu&Ily. True , 
its daddy flew across the Atlantic by 
his lonely; also its mother is the 
daughter o f a former .\mbassador to 
Mexico, and has a great chance to be
come a United States Senator. Its 
blood is no thicker or bluer than oth
er children bom the same day in 
.\merica, and a generation from now i also diner guests in the Young home.

when they get planted over this time 
it will be the last time they will have 
to plant this year.

Scudday’s baseball team played 
Pumpkin Center Saturday afternoon. 
The scores were 6 and 2 in their fav
or. They also played W’ illow Wells 
Sunday but failed to get the 
SEVEN
scores and who won the game.

Mr. Will Cunningham’s had rela
tives vis.tinp them Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Norris spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Loyd Lee in the Hap- 
p\ communitj.

J. E. Young was a caUer in the 
Frank Walters home Tuesday night.

Mr. F ’ yd :-nd son. Russell from 
Union community were callers in the 
Elbert Norris home Friday evening.

L en y  Norris s ftn ; Sunday night 
with Billy Walters.

Mr. Townsen and family ate dinner 
with J. E. Young and family. Leroy 
Norris. James and R. G. Nutt were

Where Visitors Are Always Friends
Anyone who comes to this bank seeking information, 

council or assistance, whether s depositor or not is g 
friend of ours

It is our responj-ibility to nurture his friendBiiip, to 
deserve his confidtnce. This kind of banking service 
and coHtperation rendered at this bank is shaped to 
fit that broad, far-reaching conception of friendship 
and responsibility.

W e always appreciate meeting your friends. They 
are ours also. Come in to see us.

) i k o w N y i E L ] o  J - J A v k ;

their child must take his place in 
competition with the sons of other 
parents in the race o f life. Their 
son may win. We hope so. But 
somebody’s son. whose parents went 
to their grave unsung, may be young 
Lindbergh’s boss. We are glad to I
live in such a nation. But the daily 
papers with their double and com
pounded headlines would lead one to 
believe that an heir apparent to the 

■ throne of .\merica has been bom in 
a little village in New Jersey.

Miss Edith Harvey. Miss Resma 
.\nderson. Mr. Loyd Lee from Happy 
community, Mr. Frank Walters and 
family. Misses Shirley and Syble Nut: 
of this community were visitors in 
the Elbert Norris home Sunday.

Misses Kat and Levena Lowe were
the Nuttearly morning callers in 

home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nutt spent 

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Young.

i Mr. Vernon Townson spent Sun-
---------------------- I day with Archie and N. J. Rainwater.

Texas and North Dakota are said j  Misses Syble, Mayme Ruth and 
to be the only states in the union now j  Sarah Lou Norris spent Sunday night

Our fellow editor. Jack StriekHn of 
tho Tore  Coonty Herald, Brownfield, 
ipent Tneaday with ua. Ha was on 

attendhig Texas 
at Corpoa ChriatL 

Ha reports a fine BMCt, as well as tha

that are not in vital statistic regu
lation area, and a supreme effort is 
to be made in Texas this year in or
der to get our state added to the list. 
.4s we understand the matter, we al
ready have a law wrhich should be en^ 
forced to make doctors and midwrives 
report all births, and our officials 
vrill have to become more alert to
ward its enforeemeuL In some 
states it is now hard for a person to 
get a job unless they can show a 
birth certificate from their home 
state. It  is an easy matter fo r  your 
children to be beat out o f property 
an the same grounds after yon are

with Misses Syble and Shirley Nutt.
We have church out here every 

2nd and 3rd Sunday. Sunday School 
every Sunday morning. Everyone is 
invited to come. |

* — Laoghing BilL '

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Treadaway will 
leave Jnly 1st fo r  California for a 
long visit. ’The Dr. vrill take ketores 
at a noted hospital o f Lot Angeles 
while there.

DRINK TO HEALTH
Visit our Fountain— Call for your favorite Drink 
and see the Difference— ^You W ill Be Surprised!

MICHIE DRUG STORE
W e have your needs, with a complete line of the 

Highest Standard Drugs.

— Prescr^ptioiis CarefoDy FDied—
— YOU WILL COME BACK—

H C n E  NtOG STORE

The best work is done by men 
wrhosc eoBseiences won’t let them do 
iofetior woiIe.

"Konjfrfa Worked 
Wonders m My

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT

GgR Vegoffl W IU  KiU Fits 
where others fa il

— ^Very Pleash^ OdN—

BOi^RS MILLING CO.
A  hone institatioB interested in the w ^ a re  ol Teny

Located hy the water to aee na.

FOR SALE (by owner) Section 
436 BIk. “ D”  located in Yoakum 
County, Texas. Fred Mueller, Box 
727, Abilene, Texas. 48c

N O T lc i

Dr. Lester Treadaway o f Lamcaa! 
will be here Wednesday, July 2 to re
move tonsils. He will be in Dr. T. L. 
Treadaway*! offices over the State 
Bank.

TURKEYS W ANTED  -M ost be 
full feathered. Want about 200. C. 
A. Stuart, 20 miles west o f Brown
field on higkwray. Inquire at Chis
holm Bros, grocery, Itrowmfield.

45p.

MILCH COWS; 15 head to trade' 
for other cattle. See R. C. Burleaon.!

t fc . '

W ILL  BUY good mules a ry  time 
they are offered worth the money. 
Sec Lee Smith, City. 4Stfc.

GOOD used piano for sale cheap; 
liberal temw. Apply to Hudgena A  
Knight.

H AVE  your cottonseed graded for 
better lint and tumouta at the Har- 
riaon-McSpadden gin. S6tfe.

FOR SALE— Half A  Half Cotton 
Seed. 2nd year, Vernon, graded and 
sacked at Carter Chevrolet Co.

Odd Fellow ring found day hata 
were thrown from hotel roof. Owmer 
call at Herald office.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-' 
ger. City. 4-24c

FOR BETTER grided cotton, have 
your seed graded at the Harrison-Mc- : 
Spadden Gin. 36tfc.

jFUBNITLTUE a  UNDERTAKING 
J^oeral Iwractora 

Phones: Day 23 Night 143

b r o w n f ie l d  ITDWE. CO.

 ̂ MOORHEAD, M. D.
COBS FOR S.\L2 at lOc per 100,1  - a/,

pounds to move them. Call on C. W’ . !Prepared^irdo”au’^ en S K J^ctioa
j Tankersley in the d*aw,

PETS— .\ngora and Belgian rab
bits, $1.00 each. See Carrol Collier,' 
318 N. 5th. tfc. ;

SEED D ISINTECTANT—  Ceresan 
for Rye, Wheat, S>>rghum and row 
crops. 75c Ib.; Semesau Jr. fo r  Com, 
50c and $1.75. Alexander’s.

Hemstitching 6c per yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt’s Serriea 
Station. Mrs. Walter Graeey. 45tfc.

and Minor Surgery 
Meadow, Texas

Hannoov Happemi^s

Fort Worth Man Relieved Of 
Severe Attack Rheumatism 

Praises New Medicine

IT IS MY BUSINESS

to see that yev are properly protected against finan* 
ciml lo6B from all common perUs. One frequent source 

‘^if loes is Fire and Windstorm damage.
Ik ii not unusual for a Banker to refuse to issue a 

mortagage on a pioce of property until it has beep 
n f fy im d f (1 with Fire and Windstorm Insurance. 
Too know, I know, and the Banker knows that it is 
Not safe to be without Fire and Windstorm Insurance.

—BEEME AEiXrriNSURANCETODAY—

C  R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of land  Titles, Leans and

J

M tickled to sec this
xl||l|l||||f|| pretty weather. There will be sev-
U IU I/ U V IU  V t td C  hoeing,

soon.
Mrs. Taylor's mother died and they 

have returned home. Mr. Taylor 
said that “ Terry county was the best 
country that he saw while he was! 
gone.”  1

Buster Taylor has gone to the har- | 
vest fields and Tom sure is driving 
the Chrysler while he is gone.

Mrs. Brown has not returned home! 
yet we understand. Mr. Brown said! 
that he might go and get her this; 
week, but is trying to get through j 
planting and plowing before he goes. I 

Mr. Brown and family. Opal and j

The way to do these socks is to sell 
one and keep other to be matched. 
Boys you will get to keep the socks
that you buy so why not come and 
get a good pair full o f something to 
eat and enjoy yourself.

Our 4-H club will meet Tuesday 
night. We understand that the can
didates can’t come out next Friday 
night but will be here Tuesday night, 
July 1.

Bennie Hue Young spent the night 
with J. O. Hobbs Saturday night.

Brother Mitchell and wife spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. W. F. 
Young.

J. O. Hobbs spent Sunday with 
Bennie Hue Young.

Mrs. Clements mother is visiting 
her.

Mrs. J. E. Graeey and family spent
Mildred Young spent Sunday with • Sunday with Mr. BelL Rudolph Gra-

MR. J O ^ C O N N E L Y
“ For over a year I suffered with 

muscular rheumatism.”  said Mr. Joe 
B. Connely, 504 Bolknap street, Fort 
Worth. “ My entire body was a mass 
of aches and pains. Finally I was 
fbreed to give up my work and was 
confined to bed. The pains were so 
severe that 1 had to be moved very 
carefully and was helpless and bed
ridden for three months. My nerves 
were completely gone and I  fe lt at 
times that I could not bear my suf
fering another day.

”I sent away for my first treat
ment of Konjola and was amaxcd at 
the resnlta. Within three weeks I  
was able to get up and around with
out assistance. Gradually the pain 
and soreness left me and I  began to 
feel my old self again. My nerves 
settled, constipation was completely j 
banished, and I  do not remember: 
when I  have felt as well as I  do now. 
Konjola certainly worked wonders in 
my case.”

Though Konjola works quickly, and 
many sufferers are greatly benefited 
in a week, a complete treatment o f 
from six to eight bottles is recom- 
mnded for thorough results.

Konjola is sold in Bri>wnfie'd at 
A’exsidpr D rig  Co., ard by &.11 the 

I best dr'igtT'^ts in all towns t.rrt ugh- 
’ out this entire section.

Mr. Sears. They report a nice time.
Opal Young spent part o f the week 

with Annie Lee Brown.
Everyone is invited to the Sock' 

Supper at Harmony Friday night. 
For the benefit o f those that do not ’

cey spent Sunday with Fred Young.
Vera Miller from Brow'nfield spent 

part o f the week with Katherine Gra- 
cy last week and Katherine spent the 
rest o f the week with Vera.

Don't forget about the Sock Sup-
know what a Sock Supper is. I w ill'p er at Harmony, June 27 
explain. The girls and women are is inrited to come and

Everyone 
bring socks

supposed to bring money.
socks with something in them to eat.! time.
The boy and men are just supposed j 
to bring the money to buy thee socks. 1 THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

LOVINCTON TO CELEBRA’IK
ARRIVAL OP FIRST TRAIN

Tha Loviagtoa gaUwriag esl i hewt 
lag the running of tha fin t tiafai taAe 
dwt city w 9  be beW 
28. TUa date had 
some time ago by the 
committee as the tentative data of 
the gathering, but Ha confinnatiaa hy 
the railroad officiala waa naeaHary 
before it could be definitely settled 
upon. It was not until yeateiday 
that assurance of the railroa<f offic
ials could be had that the road would: 
be completed and trains running by| 
that date.

Arrangements have been wade for' 
Governor Dillon to art as eaginaer> 
for running the train into tha city, 
and Hugh Williams, state corpewation 
commissioner, to act as condoctor.! 
Governor Dillon will drive Gm  golden ‘ 
spike signifying the completion of the! 
road. . j

Addresses will be deUverad by Gev-! 
emor DUlon, Hugh WilliaaM, Unitsd; 
States Senators Sam G. Brntton and 
Bronson Catting, Pretidant Kent of, 
the A. A M. CoOega and eUwr not
able people from Gm  oatsida, while 
addresses on behalf of Lovingtan wfl] 
be made by Mayor Piattsa aad Lake 
Roberts. |

Various kinds of entertahunents 
and amusements will ha ia evidence 
throughout the day and evenings of 
the 27th and 28th, incloding horse 
racing, baseball, tannia, horse shoe 
pitching, etc. Free landme of sand
wiches and coffeo will be aerved by 
the Lovingtoa paaplau

thousand people will be ia attend
ance.— Loviagtsa (M. M .) Leader.

Lubbock 
SanUarium  &  C linic

Dr. J. T. Kracgcr 
Avgery aad Consultatiooe 

Dr. J. T. Balehlaaee 
Ije , Bar, Noae and lliroat 

Dr. M. C. Om iaa 
Diaeaaes of Children 
Or. J. p. Ttoin 

flm cral isottw w
Dr. P. M Maleae

Eye, Bar. Noae and IhroM  
Dr. I. ■ . mam 

Anfcry and Phyxlotbetaay 
■. c. MeiaiR 

Oeneral If edlctne 
Dr. B. L. pawcea 

Dtotctrles and Oeneral Ifndlrlna 
Dr. B. J. Belerta 

Urology and Oeneral isaitieWia 
Dr. A  A  Bayle 

K-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. m 

Dentist
Dr. John Do,..^ 

Bcrident Phvslclan 
C. A  

DuslnesB Manager
rcbool tor

nurses to conducted in ronnee- 
the sanitarium.

SWART OPTICAL CO. 

Kyra

Meets 2nd Monday
nigiit. each nionGi 
at Mas(»nic Hall

Jim Miller. W M 
Ben Hurst, Sec
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The experienced buyer, the 
thrifty buyer, the bi^er idio 
wants the best, ALL RIDE ON

rCDERAL

KISSED THE BABIES. <
LOVED THE WIDOWS.

HUGGED THE MAIDS

I tfie Fedend Doobk Blue PcmuHit ̂ ves sale, 
tnatipofthy pcrformanoe ander aU copditioos it is

Beosnse its cxcepdooal codnraiioe keeps costs down, 
it is the cboioeol the motorists who buy carefully.
And the Double Blue Pennant adds to the
appearance ol any oar, it is efaosen by those who de-

No matter what yoo 
cipcrt frouk tunes, 
you will be mm 
tfum satisfied with 
Federal Double 
Blue Pennants.
They give remaik*

toaUy cost lem riian 
many other tires 
that offer no more.

WBDBBAL DOVBLB  
BtVB BBNNANT

atmoM ia Extra Str.

«. and cz. 
YoacM . 

bay a fiaer tifa...Siza

I f  yoa are a candidate or a pros- 
pectire candidate the fonoiamg re-  ̂
port filed by a man arho made a race 
for office in Louisiana might be o f i | 
interest’ to yon. The law in that 
State as in this, requires that a sworn 
statement be filed o f the candidate’s i 
expenditure. The report reads a s . 
follows:

Lost 1,257 hours o f slep thinking 
about the election.

Lost two front teeth and a lot o f 
hair in a personal encounter with 
an opponent.

Donated one beef, four shoats and 
fhre sheep to county barbecue.

Gave away three pairs o f suspend
ers. four calico dresses and $15.00 in

Hudgens & Knight
Spedak fw  Friday and Satnrday, Jnne 27 and 28— FOR CASH ONLY

SUGAR 18 lb. 1.00
15 lb. 1.39

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON COFFEE
Kissed 137 babies. Put op four 

stoves, kindled 32 fires, walked 3,254 
miles. Shook hands with 12,352 peo
ple, told 10.307 lies, and talked 
enough to make 1,500 columns in 
print. Attended 25 revivals. Coo- 
tribnted $25 to foreign missions. 
Made love to 7 widows, five grass 
widows, two sod widows. Hugged 37 
old maids. Got dog bit 28 times and 
was not elected by 103 votes.— Ex.

U t  L B . P R E a iU M  F L O I R

FLOUR 481b
Peacemaker

Robert Young, o f Tokio, bad the 
misfortune to run a steeple through 
his finger while repairing fence and 
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment, Monday.

3 lb. box Crackers... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c 2 lb. box Sahine Craders_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
3 boxes Macaroni or S p a^ tti_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c Fresb Beans, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
No. 2^2 can Pears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c 25 oz. L  C. Bakii^ Powdw_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Mrs. E. B. Avirett was in Monday 
making arrangements to pat her! 
daughter in school here this year, as I 
this was her last year in the Union  ̂
schooL

CRAIG & MCLISH

Miss Helen Graham from Odessa 
visited Hisses Marie and Maurita 
Bell last week.

--------- SI---------

Phone 43 Brow nfield

Hi^s Paid Hnn $1.70 
Per Bosbel For Com

Seminole.— Com marketed throngh 
hogs has brou|d>t $1.70 per bushel to 
O. Ik Berry, Gaines county &rmer, 
who has just finished a feeding dem
onstration in cooperation with the 
county agaoL Each pound o f gain 
cost Mr. Berry 6.35 cents on n ration 
consisting o f corn, skim'milk and a 
protein suppSamaai mixture. I t  re
quired 3.11 pounds o f com, .41 gal
lons o f skim milk and .291 pounds o f 
the protein supplement to make a 
pound o f pork.

Another demonstrator, Jim Brown, 
recently finished 12 hogs with com 
and protein supplement and reports 
$1.95 per bushel from com. and the 
production o f a pound o f gain for 5.9 
cents. Besides running on pasture 
the hogs had the com supplemented

with a mixture made o f equal parts 
tankage, cottonseed meal and shorts. ! 
The feeding was done in self feeders 
which were kept full and easy o f ac
cess at all times.

One o f our merchants informed us 
this week that lots « f  the Hobbs and 
Lovington people were trading at his 
store. Since the oil boom, it seems 
that some o f the merchants over 
there have gone up on the price o f 
goods, and those coming here tell our 
merchants that they can pay their gas 
bflla, allow fo r  wear and tear on their 
cars and still save asoney by driving 
over

L. E. Bigfaam. local dairyman, is 
recovering froan a  recent severe case 
o f illness.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and children have 
returned from Amarillo, where they 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Rentfro.

JOHN E. DAVIS 
CsndiJsto fee Slat* Troasi 

Ask Dkfc McDuffia about tbu

ROBERT L. BOBBITT 
Csadldsto for Attomoy Goaoral

WANT TO BUILD?
W e offer g ipcciel fiaamcnig plaa that will make, 

i t  possible for you to build and own your own borne—  

on terms that are just as easy as rent.

SHAMBURGER
BABBY MILLER 

Caadidat* far Texas Gas

R E W  sms
PEACHES

P E R L R .
No. 2 1-2 Can 
White Swan

Fresb Cooked Meats in our market at reasonable prices.

H A R D W A R E  &  F U R R IT U R E
14 quart GREY ENAMELED DISH PANS, while they last_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 c
IV2 quart GREY EN.AMELED SAUCE PANS, while they last_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
ALUMINUM DIPPER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  11c 10 inch Keystone FILE, ody_ _ _ _ _ _ —  15c
No. 1 CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS, none to merdia nts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S 9 c

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH

Elsewhere in this issue M 
torial from the Lamb County 
that we wish every merrhast o f  TIa- 
hoka would read and think over Ra 
contents. Maybe it hits you; maybe

Some damage is being done by A DIFFERENCE IN MEN 
grasshoppers around Wellman and a - —
few fanaers are poisoning them. A Smith had n brood sow. He kept 
bran bait consisting o f one pound o f it in a dirty pen. He made no changes 
white anenic, twenty pounds o f j  in arrangements at farrowing time, 
wheat bran, two quarts o f cane I This sow gave birth to 10 pigs. She 
syrup, and six ground up lemons is killed three o f them the first day. 
being used. This formula is recom-|The others were covered with para- not. One o f The Nesrs force vralked 
mended by R. R. Reppert, who is the ' sites and soon included worms among I into a certain Tahoka store the other 
Extension Entomoligist o f A. A M. the numerous handicaps they had to I day to buy a bill o f goods and his ac- 
College. About five pounds to the contend with in an effort to grow in- j cidently fell on four boxes o f station- 
acre o f this bait scattered in the to hogs. Two more died the first I ery printed outside o f Tahoka. And, 
fields next to pasture sides should month, leaving five stunted pigs which ' that’s not all. This same merchant 
keep the hoppers off. This mixture, e%-entually sold on the market at th e ! has been much disturbed recently be- 
as all poison mixtures, will kill any-! lowest levels o f the day. I cause some of our citizens trade out
thing that eats it, so be careful that | Jones also hjid a brood sow which' o f town or with chains. The employ- 
chickens, pigs and the like do not get farrowed about the same time, deliv- ees o f this paper buy everything Hiey
it. jering 10 pigs. Before farrowing, he  ̂can buy in Tahoka, pay taxes in Ta- 

I moved the sow to new quarters. She

er of Fredrick, i ^•‘* *^ *"
’ ' sects destroyed. In her new quar- 

Okla., is r is .t i^ g i roarent.s-M r.and.t^„ properly constructed. thU tow
I was able to move about or lie down 
' without killing any o f her pigs. Be-

Miss Can

Mrs. B. F. Palmer.

rremendous Power 
from the Wind

Th e  Aermotor C a is now making a 
self-oiling riiindmill 20 feet in diameter, 
f you ha\’C a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

.TNI want toraisealargequwtiiyof water 
rora a shallower well, this is the windmill 
.TMi need. This new Auto-OUodAermotor 
reighs nearly 2 tons without the tower, 
‘.t is a giant for power. 
iVhatever your water requirements mav 

be t.here is an Auto-Oiled 
Aormotor of the right 

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use the

I ing on clean ground, worms did not 
I develop, and as a consequence all ten 
j pig^ ftrew rapidly into hogs o f market 
I size and sold at the top o f the market. '

STATIC BLnUNATOR

(U P ).— A  do-
ykm, vrirfeh B ia

invraCed by 
twa Saa Antonio men, Searcy Rhoden 
and J. H. Mabonej.

The atatk eliminator is in the 
form o f  an attachment that can be 
booked in front o f any radio. Rhodes 
Mid. It  was perfected after four 
yean o f work, and followed one that 
had been invented by the two mea 
that worked successfully on the old 
type battery radios, according to 
Rhodes. . I

■ .. 4  -
hoka. help support her churches and yygE q IL LEASING 
other m .t it « t io ^  Thi. pitper u - j  CAIMES
nually prints columns and columas o f  (
“ trade st home’ publicity, booste t ^  j SBAGRAVES, June 19.— The Pure 
county, town, churches, tchool^ ; ou  Company is reported to have an- 
chamber o f oommerM , , .  ,  ^  j ,  coinM  coooty .ppro.i-
Other things that will benefit our peo- nmtely 110,000 acres o f land, mostly 
pie. Just this word to yon am r-,I, one Mock and 
chants, schools, organizatioao, pnhBc farritory. 
officials: We help support yon.' ft  had

Smith says that hogs do not pay. Should you support the mail order ^  test on this block but the com 
Jones said that they made a nice printer and the high pressure prin^ p^ny later sent its drilling equipment 
profit for him. >ng salesman or sbonld you snppoft ta Van, The first test was drilled

your home printer? Should Jon not hnt no ofl showing o f sufficient 
be willing to treat the home printar ^ ^ u n t to insure a well was repori- 
as he treats you?— Tahoka Newrs.

in the Seagravea 

It  bad been planned to start a sec^

We have not told an imaginary 
story. The difference between profit 
and loss was in the men. The story, 
however, can be applied to numerous 
other projects on the farm, and of 
course in business ventures in the

I Local people are o f the opinion
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer hav« a s '^ ^  another test will be made by 
their guests,, their aunt Mrs. Flocanec i Pure company within a short 

<•«>•• On, aun p rw p«r. .nd .nothrr. d . , « h . , „ .  K «h « t a e  . . d  « ” '■
with ,n  ,qn .I u .Iw .y ,  poor Fr,drick. OkU.
and sometimes in want. One plans 

smaller for the shalkw ; his work s\-8tematically and attends
^ ? r i l ? S - ^ 2 S°qS S rir iS  The other u careless and “ •
of water.Our tables.sent upon I bis work slovenly. One is ener- "•••ns was over last 
reque^ tell you just what . getic and uses his head for something The man wbo

1 ----------------------
I Rex Headstream. county and dis-

clerk, retained this wreek from 
Del Rio where the sesisons o f their 
association were held last wreek.

each size win do.
The Improved Auto-OiUd 
Aormotor, the genuine mlf- 
oiling windmill, is the most 
economical and the most 
iriiable device for pumpit  ̂
water. It works every day 
and will last a lifetime. 
Every rizeof Auto OiUd 
Aormotor has double 
gear*running moil. All 
naoving parts are fuDy 
and constantly oiled. 
One ailing a year is all 
that is required.
The Auto -  Ollod 
Aormotor is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
snndniiU businesB. For 
full information write
AERMOTOR C a  
ssss I

CHICAGO

besides a place on which to hang his <^ppl« over there and 
hat. The other is inclined to take ' f " *  i*» the fmm.
the course o f least resistance and, oo^^m ^^wm m woom m i 
makes no pretense o f exercising hisj 
brain. The latter wrill alwrajrs be poor ‘ 
and wrill spend much time in cussing 
the Government and figuring up new , 
and impossible schemes for farm re- ' 
lief.— ^Farm and Ranch.

{ Fersia now has 25 landing fields.

BeD-Eiiders«i Hdw. Co.
Brownfield, Texas

Rev. J. B. Vinson has learned a 
good remedy to keep bugs and worms 
o f f  melons and other plants in which 
they prey. He says to make a strong 
tea o f red pepper and spray the 
plants and vines. Occasionally touch 
your tongue to the plants to see if  
the strength o f the pepper is still 
present. I f  it bums your tongue a 
bit. they are still safe; if not. spray' 
again.

Messrs. Jack Hart. G. S. Webber,; 
County Atty. W. W. Price and Sher
if f  Mon Telford left Saturday for the ‘ 
Pecos River where they will fish for 
a few days.

DO
to* Btlle Shop with the

;;^SERVICE-
Gny A  Narrow
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We Offer You
«

a few more days of real sanies. Our bai^am feast is still oo. We
are gmng to sell yoo morchanclise cheaper than you have been able 
to boy it many years. Onr sping stock most be unloaded.
We are listiiE yo na few of oar prices that yon may know we are 

givn^ yoo real saviiEs.

32m.GiiEham_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.9c
36 in. fast cobw Prints_ _ _ _ 19c
36 in. Ootii^ Flannel_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Doable Blankets, 60x74_ _ _ 98c
Lafies Pajamas_ _ _ _ prkes

100 prs. Ladies Dress Shoes 1J8 
Mens Dress Straw Hats—  l i S  
Dickie’s Best Work Pants in 
bhe denim, powder bhe, 
sand & tan & gray Coverts 1 3

EX1HA SPECIAU-SATURDAY AND MONDAY
W  100 LADIES HOUSE DRESSES— 79c

Collins Dry Goods o

Chy Treasurer’s Animal Report
To The Honorable Mayor and Board o f Aldermen,
City o f Brownfield,
Brownfield, Texas 
Gentlemen:—

Callinsr yoar attention to the Power and Light plant opt ration for the 
past year.^ Revenue (gross) increased $6,153.28 over the preceding year. 
Total disbursements increased $4,526.30 over the preceding year. A ‘total 
o f $13,^74.86 was used from the revenue o f the plant to pay outstanding 
indebtedness and make improvements and extensions during the year just 
closed. This record is even better than the preceding year which was good, 
cmf cmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwj’p cmwfyp cmfw’ypshrdi chrdiu vbgkqcm

Respectfully,
W. R. McDUFFIE.

BALANCE SHEET—CENERAL FUND

For the period beginning May 1, 1929 and ending April 30, 1930
I Balance on hand May 1, 1929-------------------------------------------- $11,624.08
Cash Receipts_____________________________________________________ 21,541.87

Welhnan Notes
^Ider A. L. Burnett preached at 

4he Wellman church o f Christ Sun
day and Sunday night. There was a 
good attendance.

Mrs. Schroeder and Mrs. Burnet 
Pruitt visited Mrs. Gould Winn 
Thursday afternoon.

There will be a Sunday School oi^ 
ganized at the school house next 
Sunday at ten-thirty A. M. Every
body invited.

Some o f the men met Monday to 
plant for Mr. J. D. Roberts, who is 
in Lubbock with his wife, who is ilL 
Those that helped were Messrs Winn, 
Adair, Lawrence and Stark.

Messrs. Eugene Norton, Roy Rags- 
dill and Olva Chapman attended the 
singing at Pleasant Valley Sunday a f
ternoon.

There was a party at Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Burtling’s Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Lula Singleterry visited Mrs. 
Gould Winn Saturday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Garrison was shop

ping in Brownfield, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Welcher was 

shopping in Brownfield Saturday.
The church o f Christ meeting vill 

start at Seagraves Tuesday evening 
and continue to the 2nd o f July.

Bro. Glen Wallace is to do the 
pleaching.

Mrs. J. D. Roberts was carried to 
Lubbock last week and operated on 
for gallstone trouble. We under
stand she was resting good after the 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Stark have pur
chased a new car and were practicing 
up on the gear shift Sunday.

Cecil and Reford Warren visited 
.Sam and Elmo Adair Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. C. S. Trotter was called to her 
daughter’s home in Throckmorton, 
Texas because of illness and death of 
her grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Story accompanied her .

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Orcutt were 
shopping in Brownfield Saturday.

Mrs. Wilkerson who is to teach the 

principal’s place here has moved in 
the teacherage.

Forrester Ihems

A. P -  _dC/y.

Econoimze In 
Lobor—
Use Our Baked 

Goods This Year
Join the ever increasing throng of happy housewives 
who have found out through actual tests that it is 
more economical to have the bakery do their baking 
for them. Our baked goods are fresh daily, of uni
form g o o d  quality and ready to serve.

THE BON TON BAKERY

Mr. Forrester has returned from 
Lubbock and is getting along veiy 
Well at present.

Mrs. Dick Burson was honored 
Tuesday afternoon with a miscellan
eous shower at the home o f Mi- ŝes 
Glady and Myrtle Mae Scales. Re-

Rialto Theatre
Friday & Saturday

JUNE 27 A  28

T o ta l_______________________________ ___________ ______________$33,165.96'
Cash Disbursements distributed as follows:
Salaries______*______________________________________________________$5,446.26
R en t_______________________________________________________________  300.00
Telephone and Telegraph------------------------------------------------------  83.77
P ostage---------------------------------------------------------------------------  26.00
Supplies and Stationery--------------------------------------------------------  342.41
Prin ting-----------------------------------------------------------------------------  263.63
L ab or_________________________________________ - — - - — - - - - - - - - - -  269.67
Miscellaneous expense--------------------------------------   665.49
Insurance __________________________________________________________  360.62
Interest on bonds____ ,---------------------------------------------------------- 4,217.50
Power for street ligh ts-------------------------------------------------------- 1,236.00 |
Transferred to Street and Alley Fu n d --------------------------------- —  500.00 i
Improvements -------------------------------------------------------------------  4,062.11
Bonds and warrants re tired -------------------------------------------------  3,656.00

Total disbursements---------------------------------------------------$21,317.36
Balance on hand April 30, 1930.__;----------------------------------------- 11,848.59

Balance on hand as per bank statement April 30, 1930. 
No outstanding checks. No exceptions. No errors.

$33,165.95

$11,848.59

BALANCE SHEET— POWER AND LIGHT FUND

For period begrinning May 1, 1929 and ending April 30, 1930
Balance on hand May 1, 1929___________________________________$ 1,238.72
Cash Receipts_____________________________________________________ 27,464.58

Total _______________________________________________________  $28,703.30
Cash disbursements distributed as follows:  ̂  ̂  ̂ -
.salaries_______________________________________________________________ 2,010.00 |
Labor at plant and on line___________________________________________  3,375.50 |
Fuel, oil, lub, etc.-_, _______________________________________________ 3,204.79
Supplies_________    1,710.28 \

freshments consisting o f cake and i ‘ ‘M-ress and drayage-------------------------------------------------- 2,135.31 '
lemonade were served to Mesdames I ---------  ------------------------------------------------------------  160. <9
Polk, Thomason. Lyon. Rcse B a l d - 1 ---------------------------------------------------------
win. Walker, Burson. Minnix and I on bonds ---------------------------------------------------------  450.98

Extensions and improvements________________________________________5,911.60
Reduction of indebtedness___________________________________________7,012.28

Misses Neta Polk, Zoree Crone, Elma 
and Bertha Baldwin, Gladys Farrell,
Naomi and Ruby Drury, Sibyl Thom
ason and Gladys and M}Ttle Mae 
Scales.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fulton went to 
Lubbock last week, Mr. Fulton going 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Minnix and 
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Burson 
visited reUtives in Dicken-s county I errors. No exceptions, 
over the week end. |

Mrs. Clyde Polk and family visited 
Mrs. G. M. Thomason Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Baldwin visited Mrs. G.
M. Thomason, Monday and Tuesday 
of last week.

Misses Naomi Drury and Helen 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Wade of 
Tokio were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr. W. J. Baldwin Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Baldwin visited Mi's. W. I.abor_________
I. Lovelace o f Brownfield Friday and Power ________

Sol, Mm l , Toes.
Jane 2E-30t July lot

/
RICHARD
AKLEN

o fighting lover 
you can't raiatl

JiURyMUANr
screen’s sweetest 

sweetkeartl ^

Zone Greys >
THEUCNTOF 
WESTERN SURS/

HAftJCfOR£CN
The Kibitaer as 
the comic cow
boy!

FAEDKONUR
bnrly bad man o f 
Bancroft’a hits. 
You’ll e n j o y  
every minnte. .

Movietone News

TALKING COMEDY

Laord A  Hardy
em

“HAY W IRE-

Total disbursements_________________________________________ $26,140.27
Balance on hand April 30,1930___________________________________ 2,563.03

$28,703.30

Balance on hand April 30, 1929 as per bank statement__________$2,569.95
Checks outstanding_______________________________________________  .72

-------------------------------------------------------------- 6.20

BALANCE SHEET— WATER FUND

For period beginning May 1, 1929 and ending April 30, 1930
Balance on hand May 1, 1929_____________________________________  982.21
Cash Receip ts______________________________________________________  8,235.76

We don’t think there is any signif
icance to the coincidence that our 
first week o f real hot weather follow
ed the week most o f the candidates 
for Governor nr.ake their formsls, and 
took the stump. The weather just 

happened to be late.

The little 2 year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jeter o f Tokio, went 
out in the pasture where a mare had 
a small colt one day this week, when 
the mare attacked him, breaking his 
arm, and it is feared that he is in
jured internally.

T o ta l_______________   $9,217.97
Ca.sh disbursements as follows:
Sa laries____________________________________________________________  675.00

_________________________________________________  208.11
________________________ 2.450.40

Saturday and Mrs. .A. A. Comstock Supplies___________     1.297.22
of Tokio this week. i Improvement and extension

Fialance as per bar.k staiement -April GO, 1930 
No exceptions. No errors.

Sister Wade preached here Sunday. Miscellaneous ixpen.-e 
morning at eleven o’clock.

Th Epworth League rendered a { T tal di jrar^enients 
good program Sunday night. .All Overdraft baLnte .April GO, 19G0 
you young people come and help us 
out with our league work. It will 
help us and you too.

Everyone is especially invited to 
attend the singing Sunday night.

Mrs. Susie Stevens culled on Mrs.
Thurman Ragsdill .Sunday afternoon.

Miss Neta Polk visited Misses 
Glady and Myrtle 3Iae Scales Mon
day.

__________________________  2,632.31
__________________________  166.23

-- „ S9.34G.61
125.64 i

_____________ $125.64 O. D.

COOL-HEALTHFUL  
and SATBFYING 
Fountain Drinks.

BALANCE SHEET— STREET AND ALLE Y  FUND

For periotl beginning May 1, 1929 and ending April 30, 1930
Ralame on hand May 1, 19G0 ____  ____ ________ _________  792.27 i
Carh Receipts ________ __________________________  1.611.00

Sam Pyoatt and wife are now 
working up their tax roll? to get | 
them ready to be passed on bv the I 
Commissioner’s Court.

Total
Cash dLsbuisements as foilo'.vs: 
I.abor
Oil and Gas

$2,403.27

U'. pair 
; -Mi.'Cellanious t xj,cr.se

816.55 
323.57 
25.14 

127.25 
121.4(1

Made from the best syrups and served the
best way.

For a change try  a Jumbo'Soda or a 
Snow Boy.

Alexander’s
-—THE REXALL STORE—

— M eet Y u r Friends Here—

N 0 W!
Missouri - Kansas -  Texas Lines 

SUMMER TOURIST FARES
To The NORTH, EAST andWEST 

Route Of The

TEXAS SPECIAL BLUEBONNET
Two Luxurious Fast Trains 

Unsurpassed Dinii^ Car Service 
. Peaceful Up To Date Pullmans 

Observation & Lounge Cars
Ask Any KATY AGENT for Particulars or WRITE 

W. G. CRUSH— ^Passenger Traffic Manager 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Total di.'̂ bui'̂ ciu* nt- 
j Balance on hand \piil 30, l.'GO

J Balance as per bank statcnuiit .April GO, ll*G0 
No exception.'. No tnoi.'.

$1,413.91 L  
989.30 _

$989.36

y t  BALANCE SHEET— VV ATER METER FUND

For the p riml beginning May 1, 1929 and cmiii g .April G'), 19 19
[ j Balance on hand M;iy 1, 1929 ------------  391.58
IjCa^h Receipts . _ ------------ __ ,06.50

BALANCE SHEET— SEWER FUND

For the period beginning ?,Iay 1, 1929 and ending May 1, 19.30
Balar.ce on hand May 1, 1929_____________________________________ 94.63
Cash rece ip ts_________________ ______________________________________  216.00

Total
Cash disbur-ements a? follows:
.Meter.? nbatc'l ___
Interest on bonds __  .
Improvements ____—
Freirht
Power - -

Total d;«hur.'^on:ents 
Balance on hand .April 30, 1930

_____________ $1,098.08
Lab< r _

215.00
300.00 
2^0.00

1.35 
1-20 15

T o ta l_______ ^__________________________________________________  S310.C3
Cash disbursements as follows:

____________________________ ____________ _____ _________  1.00
__________________________________ _______ ___________________  26.80

Supplies ____________________________ _______________________ - ______ 24.40
Miscellaneooa expense______________________________________   2.50

Total diaboTBements_________________________________________  54.70
Balance on hand April 30, 1930_____________________________________  255.93

i i  ___  4S (F
B a a a a a a g ia a a a n ia a a n ifE ^ ^

------9.G.50 j

j ’ gi.Ss ' Balance on hand April 80. 1930 a« per bank statement._________
Nc exceptions. No errors.

$310.63

$255.93

B.alance on hand .April 30, 1930 as per bank statement--------

No exceptions. No errors.

BALANCE SHEET— LIGHT METER FUND

$1,098.08 

_____  $181.58
Balance on 
Cash receipt*

jM LANCE SHEET— SINKING FUND

y  1, 1930----------------------------------------------- $3,715.55
--------------------------------------------------------- 140.36

Total
Balance on hand May 1, 1929 ---------------------------------------------- 1,049.64 Bonds
Cash Receipts--------  ---------------------------------------------------------  1,594.00 No ba!

$3,855.91

$3,855.91

ToU l ________________________________________________________  $2,643.64
Meters rebated_____________________________________________________  990.00
Balance on hand April 30, 1930-------------------------------------------  1,653.64

Total -

Balance on hard Anril 30, l930 a.'̂  per hrrk statement 

No exceptions. No errors.

$2 643.64

$ 1.0 ■*3.61 i p^id

kund April 30, 1930.

i^ ^ D lL A N C E  SHEET— SEWER BOND FUND

May 1, 1929----------------------------------------------------  .91
last audit— Balance 4-30-30_________________________  .91

E SHEET— S’TREET IMPROVEMENT FUND
---------------------------------------------------------------  $2,925.77
Ward Engineers -------    $2,925.77
d April 30, 1930.
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H ELPYSELFY
Owned by W. R. Lovelace

Spuds per lb. ?
Oats, 3 Minute_______ Dc Marshmellows, 1 lb.—28c
Bran Flakes_________10c Macaroni, 3 for 10c
Prunes, 2 lb. boa 27c Raisins, 2 lb.------------17c

Coffee 1.06
o u c n i t s ,  S a i ^  2 b .  b n . . . . . . . 29c
QIACKERS, Sabines, smaD size- - - - - 12c

Flour Gold Crown 1.45
t

Tomatoes No. 1,3 cans- - - - - - - - - - - - 22c
Coin, No. 1,3 cans- - - - - - - - - - - - - — 25c

Sugar .54
Okra and Tomatoes, No. 2 can- - - - - - - 16c
Pimorto, IVi oz. can, 3 for— . . . . . 39c
Beans, (stri^ less) 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c
Kranb 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Hominey, 3 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  25c

_  -M A R K E T-
Beef Roast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  18c
Fmre Quarter Roast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

— Onr Meat is Home Killed—

Mr. Alson Black. local barber, and 
Mi>s June Doline Hawkins o f Okla* 
hoiua City, recently drove over to 
LoN'ingrton. N. M., where they were 
married. This happy young couple 
will make Brownfield their home.

TEACHER’S NAME OMITTED
FROM LIST BY M ISTAKE

La Verne Collier Celebrates 
Birthday

Mrs. McClisb Hostess

Save Wear on Yonr E i ^  by o ^ —
Conoco Germ-Processed Para ffin  Base 

M otor Oils.
Nothing in the operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Base Motor Oil. GIVE IT A  TRIAL.

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

Hold ffihon Beauty Sboppe
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Efficient Beaaticisns for the Particnlsr Lady

Eugene, Frederics and Croqnignole 
Permanents ̂  Standard Prices

0

— We Appreciate Your Patitmage—  

Hr*. C «y  U. Davis, Mgr. —  Phona 2316 

Locatad oa Masxaaiaa Floor of HUtoa Hotol

BUY YOUR FOODS HERE AND GET 
QUALTTY FOODS

LowestPrices— Conrteoas Treatomt
FaffSm ice

Mrs. Roy Collier entertained s 
group o f little folks June 16th, at a 
birthday party honoring the eighth 
anniversary o f her small daughter. 
La Verne.

Games were played, after which the 
large birthday cake, properly deco
rated with candles, was cat and serv
ed with punch to the following 
guests: Mary Nell Adams, Marjorie 
Sue Bynum, Dorothy Bynum, Donald 
B3mum, Jack Bynum. Bobbie Virgin 
ia Bowers, Geneve Morphy, David 
Story, Sammie Legg, Gene Green, 
Elizabeth Smith, Harold Gosdin, Vel- 
moyce Burnett, Mary Faith Harris, 
Vera Williamson, Florine William
son, Betty Joyce Bynnm, Catherine 
Bynum, Mildred Collier, Evelyn CoD 
lier, Audrey Collier, Jane Brown
field, Jimmie Green, Gladys La Rue 
Green. Harold Jones, Carrol Collier 
and La Verne Collier.

--------- S---------

Mrs. D. P. Lewis Hostess 
To KiMCare Oub

The lovely home o f Mrs. D. P. 
Lewis, decorated with a profusion o f 

j flowers o f various kinds, was an un- 1 usual attractive setting for the en
tertainment o f the Kil-Kare Club, 
which met there Wednesday after
noon.

Bridge being the principal diver
sion, the afternoon was enjoyed until 
a late hour, adien a delicious salad 
plate, ice ceram and cake was served 
by the hostess. The color scheme o f 
red, white and blue was tactfully car
ried out in plate favors as in many 
other ways.

Beautiful cut glass vases Tilled 
with flowers went to Mrs. Michie for 
higdi score and Miss Violet McBur- 
nett low. As honor guest, Mrs. 
Mumford Smith, o f Glendale, Ariz., 
was presented a lovely bath set, by 
the hostess.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
j  Mesdames Fred Smith, Ike Bailey, 
i Dick Brownfield, Claude Hudgens,
I A. M. McBumett, W. C, Smith, Ray 
: Brownfield, Morgan Copeland, Jack 
Stricklin, C. J. Smith, J. E. Michie,

: A. W. Endersen, Mumford Smith. W. 
H. Collins, \\. B. Toone and Miss 
Violette McBumett,

--------- S---------
Visiting From Oklahoma

Mrs. Jack Holt has as her house 
guest this week. Mrs. Frank Smith, 
from Ponca City, Okla.

------------ S------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shepherd o f 

the Union community, are the proud 
parents o f a girl, bora June 20th.

--------- S---------
Mrs. W. W. Ditto and Vona Lee, 

left Sunday morning for Ruidoso, N. 
M., and other points for a week’s va
cation. They expect to return Sun
day.

--------- S---------
Young Matrons Missionary 

Society Meets

Mrs. Ike Bailey was hostess to the 
\oung Matrons Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon at her home in the 
east part o f town.

The subject for the lesson, “ Royal 
Service”  was discussed in a very in- 
tereting way by those Uking part on 
the program.

Members present were Mesdamo? 
Gay Price, Jack Holt, Roy Darts. Gar- 
rison, Homer Nelson, Frank Ballard, 
L. Green. Sexton, Stewart. P>-eatt, 
Brown, Benton, Crawford, Burrows, 
Bailey and Carter. One visitor, Mrs. 
Bill Benton was present.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Frank Ballard on East Main S t

Dainty sandwiches and iced tea 
was served to those present 

--------- S---------

Dainty pieces o f needle work were 
finished and new ones started Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. McClish was 
hostess to the Priscilla Needle Club.

A  salad and ice course was served 
to Mrs. Kendrick, Mrs. Keller, Mrs. 
Holgate, Mrs. Pounds and Mrs. Dunn.

----------S----------
Young Folk* CIum

In giving the lirt o f the Brownfield 
school taechtrs last week, the name 
of one of the new teachers. Miss 
Polly Taylor was omitted.

Miss Taylor is the teacher o f Home 
Economics. She is a graduate of 
C. I. A., is a teacher o f experience 
and one highly recommended by Miss 
Peek, the head o f the Dept, of Edu
cation in Home Economics.

— W, B. Toone.

METHODIST CHURCH

 ̂ . . “ Hell will be the sermon topic
There were fifteen present in the, c?.. j • u. j /-.u •— t. 11 # *1. 1. 1. -  Sunday night and a sermon on Chns-

Young Folks Class o f the church o f I*- .. . u _____•. • tian Education in the morning.
Christ on last Sunday evening a tj
,il*t-tW rty o'clock. The le »o n  fo r l^  attendance
next Sunday is “ The Conversion o f
SauL”
er.

Mr. Paul Robertson is teach-

Choral Club Meets

Members o f the Choral Club met 
last Friday afternoon with Mrs. H. O. 
Longbrake at 1:45 o’clock.

Music is now being prepared for 
the Federated Missionary Society. 
This club, though newly organized ia 
making good progress, and has ex
pressed their desire to aid in public 
service o f various kinds where special 
numbers are wanted.

There are now fourteen members 
in this organization, and they will 
meet each Friday at the home o f Mrs. 
H. O. Longbrake. Those present at 
last meeting were, Mrs. E. V. May, 
Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. Roy Wingerd, 
Mrs. Brownfield, Mrs. Hardin, Mrs. 
Ellington, Mrs. J. White, Mrs. W. W. 
Price, Mrs. Roy Herod, Mrs. Long
brake, Mrs. McGowan and Mrs. Hol
gate.

Methodist Missionary Social

Again we registered a gain in Snn-
We are are 

getting used to warm weather.
The books have been ordered for 

the vacation Bible School and for- 
ther plans made. We expect to be
gin the school July 7. Every parent 
is urged to get your child there for 
the opening. A fter that we hope to 
interest them enough to hold them.

Wednesday night prayer meeting 
is followed by discussion o f the vari
ous enterprises o f the Kingdom. Vis- 
tors are cordially invited to all aer- 
rtces o f the church and members are 
urged to be there to meet them and 
make them feel at home as well as to 
worship.

Geo. E. Turrentine.

OLD SETTLERS TO HOLD
REUNION AT LUBBOCK

Every housewife appreciates a “complete” 
service— Not just low prices or just quality 
foods. Our service is complete because our 
foods are good quality merchandise at low 
prices, soid by courteous clerks. For the 
most complete service in town trade with—

WHITE & MURPHY

Miaaionary Society of First 
Christian Church

“ Usefulness in the Church”  was 
the subject fo r discussion fo r  the 
ladies o f the First Christian church, 
with Mrs. Holgate leader.

Next meeting, Monday afternoon, 
will be with Mrs. S. H. Holgate.

Sherbert and cake was served to 
Mrs. Crews. Mrs. Joe Price, Mrs. 
Flippin. Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Jolly and 
Grandmother Brown.

--------- S---------
Children’s Class

Mesdames Wheeler and J. Cook 
acting as joint hostesses entertained 
at a social for members of the Mis- 
ionary Society, Monday afternoon at 
three o’clock, at the home o f Mrs. 
Wheeler on Lubbock Ave.

Plans were made to serve dinner 
for conference delegates, which will 
be held here July 6th.

Reports from committees were to 
the effect that thirty-five sick calls 
had been made, fourteen trays, and 
three bouquets o f flowers left at th e ! 
various places.

The time o f meeting was changed 
from 3 o’clock, the previous meeting 
hours, to 4 o’clock.

Cream and cake was served to 
twenty members present.

--------- S—

Preabsrterian Missionary 
Society Meets

Ladies o f the Presb^erian Mission
ary Society met with Mrs. Dallas, 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock.

A fter the lesson study from the 
book o f Ruth, and devotional, lead by 
Mrs. Shelton, a short business meet
ing was followed by a social hour.

The hostess ser\'ed lovely straw
berry sherbet and macaroons to the 
following: Mesdames, Shelton, Lyle, 
Murphy, Ellington, Barret. Felix 
Proctor, Mumford Smith and Mrs. 
MeSpadden and daughter, Gladvs.

--------- S---------
Celebrates Birthday

Miss Kathleen Eicke celebrated her 
seventh birthday, Monday, June 23 
by entertainig her little friends with 
a rsrty. Many joyful games were 
played and then pink lemonade and 
marshmellow cookies were served to 
Ivadell Claunch, Charley Endersen, 
Bernie and Charles Baldwin. Daphine 
Huckabee, Patsy Ruth, Peggy Gene 
and Rudolph Lewis, Twilla Graham, 
Bobbie Lewis, Jay Greenfield. Bill Jo 
May, Ethelda and Jo Pete May, Ger
aldine Pyeatt, Aubrey Wayne Broth
ers, Mrs. Curtis Huckabee and Mrs. 
Sara Pyeatt and little hostess.

-------------S-------------
Federated Miaaionary 

Program

Lubbock, Texas.— Old settlers will 
reunite at Johnston Ranch, southeast 
o f Lubbock. July 3, 4, and 5, for the 
second annual reunion there.

Prizes for the oldest old timer who 
registers, for the first old timer to 
register, for the best old time fid
dlers and other such honors will be 
awarded by Jim Johnson, and Bud 
•Johnston, who are staging the re
union.

An old timer is defined by the 
Johnstons as a person who has lived 
continuou.'«ly for the past twenty-five 
years or more within a 150 mile 
radium of Lubbock.

The entire 5.200 acre ranch, most 
of it being under the cap rock where 
spring water is found up and down 
the banks convenient to camiiers, will 
be thrown open to any and all who 
want to come and camp out for the 
three days. No charge for entering 
or for camping will be made.

A real rodeo with a number of 
I attractive prizes for the best riders 
and ropers will be held. _

ATTENTION MEN!
Here's Real Vaioe in

Athletic Underwear

89c per
suit

— FOR SATORDAT ONLY—
Just at the time when you could use a half dozen of 
these hiffh grade suits— we present this unusual offer 
just to keep up our reputation for value giving. 
Every suit is perfect in tailoring and quality of mater
ial. Sizes 38 to 46 in white only.

3 Smts for $2 i9  
6 Suits for $4 J9

aYD E LEWIS D. G. CO.

ENGLISH IS QUEER

The lesson to be studied next Sun
day will be “ The Last Supper.”  
Meeting to be at the church of Christ 
at seven-thirty. A ll children are in
vited to come and take part.

----------S— -----
lAdws Bible Class

Mrs, Robt L. Bowers was leader o f 
the lesson “ The Kingdom o f Judah”  
an last Thursday whan the class met 
in regular meeting at the church at 
four o’clock. There were twelve 
present

----------8--------- -
Mrs. Earl Alexander o f Plainview, 

was a BrownHeld visitor Monday.

In a plea for greater consistency, 
a spelling reformer has called atten
tion to a few o f the many vagaries 
displayed in English spelling and pro
nunciation.

The sound o f long “ a”  for example, 
is represented in many different 
ways, as a in lady, ai in rain, eign in 
reign, ay in pay, ei in veil, ey in they, 
eye in obeyed, ea in great oa in goal, 
au in gauge, ag in champagne, aig in 
campaign, aigh in straight, and ai in 
wait.

Other sounds are represented by an 
almost equal rariety o f spellings. 
Words pronounced alike have differ- 

; ent meanings, such as right-rite- 
write-wright, to-two- too, oh-owe, and 
many others. Words spelled alike 
may mean entirely different things, 
such as row, bow, lead, saw and so on.

These peculiarities have to do 
merely with orthography. When the 
other innumerable inconsistencies o f 
the language are considered, the won
der is that anyone ever learns to 
speak and write English* correctly.

As a matter of fact, hardly anyone 
ever does.

Where It's A  Pkasiire To Eat
At this cafe you don’t have to select from just a few  
of the staple articles of diet, but have an extensive 

menu equal to the large city cafes. AU sea and land 
foods in season. Best cooks and courteous waiters.

HANCOCK CAFE
Hotel Brownfield • • • • • Brownfield, T

\

FREE TO JUNE RRIDES
During the menth of June we wUl do one bundle of 
Laundry to the amount of $3.00 free to Brownfield 
June Brides. Then we know after yon receive this 
bundle, you w:!i be so well pleased with it, that you 
will be a regular customer always.

Phone 1-04

B r o w n ^  brnky Company

atMeets at Presbyterian church 
4 o’clock, Monday, June 30th.

Song— Congregation.
Devotional— Mary Green.
Song— Brownfield Choral Club.
Talk— Teaching: Woman’s Respon

sibility to the Church— Mrs. McDon
ald.

Talk— Personal Sen-ice: “ Woman’s 
Opportunity” — Mrs. W. W. Price. 
Reading— “ How The Great Guest 
Came” — Emma Jane Alexander.

Talk— World Wide Missions: Wo
man's Obligations— Mrs. May.

Song— Music Club.
--------- S---------

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersley re
turned Tuesday from a honeymoon 
trip, which extended over California 
and other western states.

--------- S---------
Mrs. Paul Robertson, was called to 

Waco, Friday, on account of the ser
ious illness o f her mother, who lives 
there.

------------ S-------------
Mrs. Vera Alberding o f Galveston, 

formerly Miss Vera Boone, is visit
ing relatives and friends here at 
present.

NEW  USES ON FARM FOR
ELECTRICITY ARE FOUND

New uses for electricity on the 
farm continue to be found. A  bee
keeper has found that a beam of elec
tric light directed on the entrance to 
his hives isill stir the bees into ac- 
tirtty several weeks ahead o f the nor
mal season and so increase their pro
duction. Poultrymen are more and 
more using electric lights in their 
hen houses which turned o ff  and on 
automatically at predetermined hours j 
get considerably more eggs than when 
the hens awake and go to sleep by the 
sun. .\ light globe kept burning in 
drinking water for stock and poultry 
keeps it from freezing. By suspend
ing a light over a pan o f kerosene in  ̂
pest time, thousands of in.secta in
jurious to crops are killed nightly.

Mrs. Stricklin is on the sick list j 
this week and we imagine the social | 
locals will be rather slim.

L. F. Hudgens is on the sick list, 
but is reported to be improving. 

--------- S---------
Mrs. Claude Hudgens, accompanied 

by her brother, Craig Stea-art, o f Mc- 
Camey, who has been* visiting here 
for the past week, left Monday for 
their old home town. Stephenville, for 
a few days visit with . relatives and 
friends.

You need not b6 b b  expert decorator to appreciate the 
beauty of Gem-lMMd Fostoria Glass in complete table 
senice. W e now toBve «  large stock of this perfectly
beautiful gl 
soup cups, ten 
ser\'ice platee, 
er items of 
food can be 
Glass
for it stacks 
colors in o;

in tall pieces, footed tumblers, 
cotfee or demi tasse cups, platters, 

•nd butter plates and many oth- 
and practicality. Hot or cold 

with perfect safety in Fostoria 
it can be stored in small spaces 

Thb glass dinnerware in various 
and moderately priced.

PALME DRUG STORE
L J)iwg Store, We Have It**
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Three-Piece

Living Room Suites

Jadjiiard Vdoor Uphiristery, $75.00

Beautiful three piece living room suites, elaborately upholster* 

ed in Jacquard Velour, represents some of the most remark

able values ever offered by this store. Only by first hand ob

servation will you be able to judge the quality. See them today.

Hudgens & Knight

Clark.Demonstrates a 
New Pump Invention

Johnson News
The farmer o f this community are 

very busy planting and go-deviling 
C C Clark o f Alabama invited us ‘ heir crops. The crops wnli be late

out to the country hone o f J. A . | ^ " ‘ ' ■' /""" ' S' - . .
Lloyd four miles south o f LevelUnd. Mitchell o f Brownfield filled
Tuesday afternoon to witness a dem- his appointment here Sunday eve. A 
onstration o f an invention, which ac- crowd attended,
cording to his claims has materially! **'’«• ^urry aUo o f Brownfield

Press Meet
(Continued from page 1)

as well as small grain and com are 
raised in this section, and much o f 
such shipped to sections o f this and 
other states. Some o f the prettiest 
farm homes in the state are found in 
this county. Many o f the farmers 
live in town, as Mexican labor is 
cheap. Indeed the man who drove us 
to and fro was a farmer as was the 
gentleman who delivered the welcome 
address at the chicken barbecue. 
They are proud o f their section and 
are always talking it.

word “ magic”  is no deception, fo r 
one appears to be transplanted into 
a different world. With its many 
citrus orchards, its palm avenues and 
other tropical plants, one can easily 
imagine that they are in the heart of 
central America. On the other hand, 
we find many o f the temperate plants picked us up for a ride through the

others that some modification would 
be best fo r the nation.

Returning to McAllen some ten 
miles, a good night’s rest was had in 
their good hotels. Comes the morn
ing after, with most o f us without a 
bracer, but at seven o’clock cars

we are used to every day, such as cot
ton, corn, maize, etc. One would 
never know that it was an irrigated 
country if one did not pass over ir
rigation ditches occasionally, fo r all 
is subirrigation through huge tile cy
linders. Cotton makes from one to 
two bales per acre, and corn some 
150 bushels per acre, most of w'hich 
is shipped to northern cities as roast-

A fter a short program in the high . 
school auditorium, we were turned * *
loose on a chicken barbecue fully M«AUo« Receives With Op«« A r »s  
equal to our own famous south plains I The press gang le ft the train at 
chicken barbecuesv These chickens' McAllen, and the special train was
were milk feed for weeks in anticipa
tion o f the event, and i f  any editor

dead-headed to Brownsville during 
the night to be ready fo r  us Sunday

in timt section at that time missed j night on our long trek homeward, and 
Hris feed, he missed one o f the prinm i the boosters o f McAllen took ns in 
events o f the whole round. Some 4001 charge and we were carried to our 
fine, fat, fowls were prepared f o r ; hotels where rservations had been 
thb feast and what us editors did for made and where we washed up and

got ready to go over to Reyonosa, 
Mexico, over the highway which Col
lier’s termed the silver plated high
way to hell. Let us say right here 

parted. One fellow from a city o f 1 that it is a good well paved highway, 
15,000 in east Texas said he’d bet j but no better than those all over that 
ten dollars his city would not furnish section o f the state, for they have to 
that many cars and give such a feed

them was a wonder, but there was 
abundance for all including our hosts. 
Three big husky cheers were given 
with a will for Robstown, and we de-

as Robstown gave us.
The Side Trip To TTie Magic 

Valler

have them to negotiate their black 
land when it rains. We were treated 
to one o f the best feeds compliment
ary o f the valley cities we have seen 

The meats consistedLeaving Corpus Christi immediate-• .  . .
W . f t o  .  K .  food lunch Sutorduy u t!»f "»■* voni^n uud ^ .r ,  and
.. ,, A -x . i __i _ ___ .1— .r..,- there was gobs of it too. This wasthe Nueces Hotel palm garden, our 
special train took us straight to what 
is generally termed the lower Rio 
Grande Valley and sometimes Magic 
Valley. We passed through much 
fine farming section for a great way, 
then into a thick mesquite-cactus

country that we could luurdly see how 
a cow or cowboy ever got through, 
but is fertile as the Nile i f  given plen
ty water. Toward the shade o f the 
afternoon we reached the valley 
proper, and we most say that the

the first time this writer was ever out 
o f the jurisdiction o f the stars and 
stripes, but we certainly enjoyed the 
novelty o f the brief change. O f 
course, being in the land o f “ personal 
liberty,”  we had plenty wet goods, 
but we prefer to live under the Vol- 
stad role and plenty to personal lib
erty and poverty, although as many 
o f our readers know, we are not es
pecially fond o f our drastic prohi
bition laws, and imagine with many

Build A Good Poultry House
Chidccns are no longer considered a by-jHxxlwct of 
the farm. When properly sheltered poultry pays big 
dividends in eggs. Build a good weather proof house 
for your flock and increased egg produc-.ion vnll soon 
pay for the materials. Ask to see our Farm Jj^lding 
Service Bureau Plans from College Station. There 
k  no obligation.

acERO SM ira u i f f i t a  CO.

entire valley, beginning at Mission, 
which is at the extreme north end of 
the irrigated section. Without doubt 
this section o f the state for 100 miles 
is the richest per capita in the state, 
for we were told at Harlingen that 
there was in the banks o f that section 
$2,000 on deposit for each family. 
Many o f the citrus orchards were 
frozen back during the winter when 
the temperature went lower than it 
has for 30 years, but the trees were 
cut back and are coming out nicely. 
Mission, Edinburg, Harlingen, San 
Bonito and other smaller cities were 
visited. A t noon we were given a 
fin barbecue by the Harlingen citi- 
zns at their dandy country club, with 
all the trimmings, and last but not 
least a feast on ice cold watermelons, 
the first we had tasted this year. 
Lt US say right here that this valley, 
unlike California and Arizona, is as 
smooth as a floor, so level you cannot 
tell which way it slants, as rich and 
black as coal and no rocks. Some 
day it will be their chief and most 
feared competitor, and that day is 
not far distant.

a
Brownsville and Mataaoras 

Eatertaia

Arriving at the airport o f Browns
ville at mid-aftemoon, which is now 
an international port, all the gang 
were carried up in a hig tri-motor 
who cared for the ride. We didn’t, 
and that’s our business. A  big three 
hundred pounder from Houston, who 
is temporarily making the valley his 
home had ns in towe in his coupe, and 
he took his^first ride soon after we 
reached there. A fter a short drive 
around Brownsville, we used our 
press pass to visit old Matamoras 
across the Rio Grande. On this side 
o f that tream is a modem city of 
some 22,000 people; on the other side 
is a city o f some 16,000 that carries 
one back some 300 years with most
ly unpaved streets and old, age worn 
iron latticed buildings. Twenty-four 
out of every 25 cars bore a Texas 
license, and Texas people were pat
ronizing the bar, curio shops and oth
er places, for it was as wide open as 
Brownfield is on Christmas eve. 
American money was the only kind 
in siĝ ht or the only kind they wanted. 
We never saw a Mexican take a drink 
while there, but the Texans were 
blinking the coin over the counters 
at a fearful rate. And most o f these 
shop people informed us that they 
lived across the river as they wanted 
modern homes in modern surround
ings.

We had often heard that in Mexi
can city cemeteries where the rent on

solved the long-sought problem 
perpetual motion. He calls his in
vention “ Oa.sis Automatic Water 
Supply.”  The equipment construct
ed for demonstration at Mr. Lloyd’s 
was an arrangement o f levers and 
fulcmms made o f scantlings with an 
elevated container. This container 
was filled with water which was re
leased through a pan with a trip 
valve. On the end o f one o f the lev
ers was fitted an oblong swinging 
pan. The base levers were made to 
oscollate upward and downward. On 
the end o f one was attached a 101 
pound weight. When the water was 
released and about a half gallon 
passed into the oblong pan the lever 
goes downward, raises the 101 pound 
weight and the water spills, the pan 
going back and tripping the valve 
and fills again, repeating the same 
operation as long as the water runs.

The claims o f Mr. Clark are to the 
effect that instead o f the weight on 
the end o f one o f the base levers h4 
has invented a pump that will carry 
the water back to where it starts. O f 
course, in the demonstration at Mr. 
Lloyd’s he didn’t have the pump, but 
he claims to have one installed at 
Brownfield at the home o f his daugh
ter where it can be seen to operate 
by anyone who wishes. And anyone 
by going out to Mr. Lloyd’s can see 
the one there operate.

The contraption is hard to explain 
uithout a drawing, but there are two 
base levers that are on the order o f 
a seesaw, as one end goes op the 
other goes down. A t one end is the 
pump that keeps the water in circula
tion, on the other end is where power 
is developed.

Mr. Clark seems to have complete 
faith in his invention and claims to 
have a patent pending. He has or 
ganized a company and is now offer
ing stock, $1 to $500 being the mini
mum and maximum that he will sell 
to one individual. He says he will 
guarantee 20 per cent within 90 days 
with a return o f their money, i f  any 
one becomes dissatisfied with their 
investment.— W. A. Brooks in Level- 
land Herald.

The writer visited the well in the 
yard o f W. A. Mangum here to see 
the invention work over the well, but 
iit that time no one was there to 
demonstrate the uparatu.s, and of 
cour.se we have no comment to make 
on the above article. But unless the 
aparatus will pump more water than 
it takes to run it, we cannot see the 
economy in the invention.

I preached here Sunday morning and
at 8:30 Sunday night.

We had the largest crowd at Sun
day School Sunday morning we have 
ever had. There were between 90 
and one hundred present. Every 
one come back next Sunday and 
bring someone with you.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Cook’s Saturday night was enjoyed 
very much by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snodgrass 
and daughter o f Brownfield Spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clent Wardlaw.

Miss Zula Patton is visiting her 
brother and family W. P. Patton this 
week.

Mr. Lyman Blackstock, Miss Gladys 
Newsom and Mr. Ben Jenkins who 
are attending school at Tech spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mr. S. C. Talley and family spent 
the day with Mr. G. G. Gore and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. J. O. Wheatley and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. T. A. Loe and 
family.

Misses Golda Malcolm and Dollie 
Lea Cook spent Sunday with Miss 
Olivia Cleveland.

Mis Ruth Gore spent Sunday eve 
with Mrs. Orville Owens.
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Miss Johnie Plant spent Sunday eve , n u a m a n n i a a i i i a i a a a ^ ^  
with Mis.ses Minnie Hazel and Luna!
Maude Gore.

Miss Ruth Hill spent the week end 
with Miss Bobbie Cook.

News is scarce this week so will 
ring o f f  until next week.

The Nazarene people will not begin 
their meeting until the first Sunday 
in September, or the first week of 
September, as they have been unable 
to get their minister until that time.

Mrs. W. P. Banks returned home 
Tuesday from Fort Worth, where she 
has been visiting her father, who has 
been ill for quite a while. Her 
daughter, Ozella was called there sev
eral months agro to care for him while 
relatives were away, but has return
ed.

Mrs. G. E. Jones, w ife o f the pres
ident o f the Jones Dry Goods stores 
of west Texas, died at 2:20 A. M. 
.Saturday, and the local store was 
closed all day. Manager Paul Rob
ertson attended the funeral, return
ing Sunday afternoon.

The Baptist revival will begin the 
3rd Sunday in August and will go 
over the 5th Sunday. Rev. May in
forms us that he has a noted preacher 
and singer for that time.

Clovis Kendrick and James King, 
local boys, have opened the second 
baby go lf course on the comer o f 
Tate and Second. They have a very 
nice place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Smith were 
week end visitors to Roswell and Rui- 
doso. New Mexico.

HfltE YOU ARE FO U S !
We olfer 3 tabes tf Dr. West’s TmA Pastea

for—  50c

li

We are still ordering egg stamps. 
Order for five went o ff  Monday o f 
this week.

There are many such bargains n 

Come in and let us help supply your needs.

HUNTER DRUG
— The Nsral Store—
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C O N O C O
C e l e b r a t e s  its C o n q u e s t  in 
Americans Greatest Motor Classic!

o’clock a swell feed paid for by a 
large utility company o f the valley, 
and said to cost $2.00 per plate was 
served by one o f the largest clubs in 
Matamoras, at which the young may
or o f that city was introduced and 
welcomed the Teicas editors in a short 
speech in good English. Most o f the 
editors were in hopes that the pro
gram would be rather Spanish, as 
they wanted to see an original pro
gram, as they would give it, but the 
band went after American jazz and 
rags, and only played Spanish airs 
when they were called for. Side
walks o f New York got such a hand 
and yells that that good oldAl Smith 
campaign hymn was repeated sever
al times. Indeed, we heard hurrahs 
for A1 several times during the meaL 
After the meal and some dancing, the 
tired but not hungry and dry editors, 
wives and children were carried back 
across and put aboard the special and 
for home sweet home.

We could not consistently close 
this ̂ rather long article without giv
ing a hand to the Missouri-Kansas 
and Texas and the Missouri Pacific 
railways that did so much to make 
our entire journey a huge success. 
The officials who were along, as well 
as the train crews did everything in 
their power to make us like the trip,

 ̂ .J .. . . I snd we did. Both are great rail
th e ir o u n d a n o tp ..d .th .d ,.d w e r ,| ^
* A ,  ̂ A A a ̂  a  ̂  W W?  —

■vard making Texas the greatest state

G ER M -P R O C ESSED  is the First Stoc.k Motor Oil 
to *'p\Qce" in IN D IA N A P O LIS  Speedway Races! 
. . . .  Now PEN ETRA TIVE LUBRICITY Proves it’s 
Worth in the Terrific Punishment of Racing Motors

disintered and the bones and coffin 
flung over the stone wall fence. Dur
ing our visit to the residence section, 
we had opportunity to see this con
dition with our own eyes. Also, this 
cemetery was right in the heart o f the 
residence section, and there is no 
sewerage system. So you can readily 
see why Americans or the best class 
o f Mexicans or Spanish live on our

side o f the river and make their mon

ey on the other side. At about 8

Dave Evans, driving a one hun
dred twenty-two cubic inch 
front drive M ille r  Special, 
placed sixth out of thirty-eight 
starters. Evans added less than 
one-half the amount of oil 
usually consumed its the aver
age racing nMtor, in five hours, 
twenty-four minutes, fifty- 
four seconds of driving, at an 
average speed of 92.57 imies per

More then one hunJrri anJ set̂  
eniy tbouisni cheering, excited 
people, Friday, May JO, saw CON
OCO do something that no other 
stock oil has ever done before! . . .  
saw CONOCO’S claims for the 
sensatior.al new Cerm-Processed 
oil vcriH;<J beye sd tlie shadow of a 
doub:.. . saw the su- 
preme tost apolied to 
Arr.e.'ici’s newest oil.. v 
i i w  C c j m  - IVoccssed 
oil among tite
loaders of the Indian- 
.ar< !ii R.’oe . . . saw 
CONOCO victorious

C O N O C O

in the donustic e l Mihet station bearing the CO N -
oftheNatienl OCO Red Triangle! You

It was only need stiategy n.-. er were told that about.
for C O N O C O  to again ô hcr oii, were you? Rr-
bring the laspcrsority of tin t* n:etn̂ *er, Germ-Processed is
Gcrm-Proccnd o l to your ^
attection in this sensatsana! "placed” in this race. Now
way. At a tins when motor- P r o t u s r d CONOCO has proven lO 
ists in evecy section of the country claims, confirmed :ts challenge and 
have bech lesiding wlfling ears to 
the story of. the Germ Process . . .  
learning that thh W dte first funda
mental hUfieunnent in oik sines 
1901 . . . feeding ths sensational 
disclosuies ef meeor oil meric fol- 
losrii^ die lecent Pike’s Peak Tests 

. . CONOCO, hy this masterful 
stroke,crysaBise tk  already wide
spread convictinn, chat Gcrm- 
Procesaed Meter Oil is the safest oil 

for every-day dri\ .ng 
ill twenty-seven mii- 
hon cars.

For the Germ-Pro- 
.;’5 Cssed oil used in this 

was the same 
-  -I \^b>ck oil that you can 

Duy at any service

justifird thb.request of you:
"if you value the life of your 

motor, if you would reduce yoar 
ooeratin? costs, if you want l«ter  
lubrication than any other oii can 
give you, gp to the Sign of the Red 
Triangle aind ask for. . .

C O N O C O
G E k M

PkOC£SS£D
r A k A F F I N  C A S S
MOTOR. OIL

in the union. As stated above this 
article is long, but it does not do 
justice to the trip. O f course we 
have some objections to that coun
try. It is much hotter than our sec
tion and too many o f the people are 
Mexicans to suit one raised amoag 
pore Anglo Saxon English. But it is , 
a great country to take your vaca-< 
tion and live i f  you like, as it is 
radical change from our section.
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